
IZINGANEKW ANE . 
... 

INTRODUCTION TO THE ZULU NURSERY TALES . 

... 
LIKE most other people, the Zulus have their Nursery Tales. They 
have not hitherto, so far as I know, been collected. Indeed, it is pro
bable that their existence even is suspected but by a. few; for the 
women are the depositaries of these Tales; and it is not common to 
meet with a man. who is well acquainted with them, 01" who is willing 
to speak of them in any other way than as something which he has 
some dim recollection of having heard his grandmother relate. It has 
been no easy matter to drag out the following Tales; and it is evident 
that many of them are but fragments of some more perfect narrative. 
One cannot but feel that one has here put together a. great deal of 
what is supremely ridiculous, and which considered by itself may well 
be regarded as utterly unworthy of being perpetuated. Yet ridiculous 
and worthless as it is in itself, it will have its use in many ways. It 
will, I think, help us to find unsuspected points of contact between 
the Zulus and other people; and may even give us a clue to their 
origin. It will also give them a claim to be reckoned as an integral 
part of our common humanity, by showing that they have so many 
thoughts in common with other men, and have retained in their tra
ditional tales so much that resembles the traditional tales of other 
people. It will form a book, too, which the IOung Kafir will greedily 
read, whilst he pores, not without loathing, over translations which he 
understands with difficulty, which relate to subjects that are new and 
strange to him, and which he does not readily comprehend; to which, 
it may be, he has a repugnance. It would be a great mistake to teach 
an English child to read solely from the Bible or books of devotion: 
yet this is what hitherto we have been doing, with scarcely any 
exception, for the Zulu. We want to teach the young Kafirs to read. 
We must, then, give them some inducement to read; and where can 
we find a greater than by giving them the traditionary tales of their 
forefathers, in the same words as they have heard them around their 
hut-fires1 

The first Tale in the Series is the History of the Travels and 
Adventures of Uthlakanyana, a kind of Tom Thumb, the Giant 
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Killer. Not that his cunning is exerted on giants alone. All is fish 
that comes to Uthlakanyana's net! Uthlakanyana. is not a. common 
man: he is a cunning, malicious dwarf; and is possessed of magical 
powers. There are in these Tales, too, accounts of gigantic cannibals, 
who can carry a man in a. sack, 01' swallow him at a gulp, as the 
Guzzler, in Uthlakanyana.; whilst the ogress Uzwanide, or Long-toe, 
is evidently a mighty magician, and capable, like Heitsi Eibip, of the 
IIottentots,l of rising from a. succession of deaths. We have, too, 
various animals introduced, not exactly as in Fables, but talking 
freely and, as it were, naturally, and holding intercourse with man. 
The leopard, the hare, the iguana; doves, swallows, pigeons, and mice 
play their part on the stage, sometimes in their own characters, some
times rather as forms assumed by magical powers; as the swallow m 
the Tale of U zwanide, and the striped mouse in that of Ubabuze. 
All these Tales allude more or less distinotly to the magical, and a. 
contest going on between good and malicious genii; and it is remark
able that nothing is said of the use of medicines, so much talked of 
now among the natives, and which they imagine can produce such 
marvellous results-love or hatred; beauty or deformity; prosperity 
or ill-luck; bravery or cowardice. This would seem to give the Tales 
an antiquity of Oligin, referring them back to a very different social 
condition from that now existing. There are two Tales in which a. 
1YIagical Tree is introduced; and there is the Rock of Two-holes, 
which opens and closes at the voice of those who know the secret, 
reminding one of " Open Sesame" in the Forty Thieves. Huge fabu
lous monsters, the existence of which has not been suggested by the 
fossil bones of extinct animals,! are introduoed; the lsikqukqumadevu, 
which was as big as a mountain; the Isitwalangcengce, or lsidawane, 
which carried people away on its head, and fed on their brains, and to 
this day is the nursery bogy, with which noisy Zulu children are 
silenced; and the huge River Tortoise, which is mistaken for an 
island. And then there is what is probably a modern "Myth of 
Observation,'- in which is gravely related, as a fact, the existence of a 
Flery Serpent five hundred yards long! 

I have combined with the Nursery Tales the few Fables I 
have met with, and some other Narratives, which do not properly 
belong to them, but which could not so well be an'&Il.ged with any 
other subject. 

1 Bleek's Hottentot Fables and Tales, p. 75. 
II See Tylor's Researches mto the Early History of Mankind. 
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PREFACE TO THE TALE OF UTHLAKANYANA . 

... 
U HLAKANYANA umuntu oklakani
pile kakulu, omncinyane kakulu, 
ngangekcakide. Lo 'muntu wa. 
deleleka ngezikati zonke kulabo 
'bantu, a e ba koklisa, a vela kubo j 
ngokuba ba be ti, ba nge koll,liswe 
umntwana; ba nga kokliswa. umu
ntu 0 ngangabo. Ku ngaloko ke 
ngoku nga m kqondi, ukuba ka 
kulanga nje ngokusindwa ubukqili 
nokuhlakanipa, wa za wa batsha, 
wa ba imba"tshelana yokudelelwa, 
ba zinge be m delela njalo. Kepa 
a koklise umuntu e nga bonakali
sisi. ukuba u yena impeIa. 0 fanele 
ukukohlisa. Kwa tiwa. futi u 
Ukca.i.jana-bogconono, Maklab' -in
doda-i-s'-emi Lelo'gama lokuti 
Ukca.i.jana inyamazane encinyane 
ebomvana, i nomsila omnyama, 
isihloko sawo. Kepa leyo 'nyama
zane inyamazane ehlakanipe ka
kulu kunezinye, ngokuba ubukqili 
bayo bukulu. Ku ti, uma ku 
tiywe insimba, i fib masinyane 
endhlwaneni, i tate umjonjo4 0 

bekelwa insimba, i godele yona 
kukqala.; i ya fib insimba, i fib 
umjonjo se u dhliwe ikcakide. 

UTHLAKANY.A.NA is a very cunning 
man; he is also very smaJ.l, of 
the size of a weasel This man 
was despised constantly among 
those people, whom he used to 
deceive, and from whom he sprang; 
for they thought they could not 
be deceived by a child-they could 
be deceived by a man as big as 
themselves. Therefore, through 
not understanding him, that he 
had not grown because he was 
overweighted by cunning and wis
dom, and 80 was undersized, anel 
became a contemptible dwarf, they 
habitually despised him at all 
times. But he deceived a man, 
through his not being clearly Boon 
to be, in fact, the very man 
to deceive. He was called also 
Ukca.i.jana-bogconono, Mathlab' -in~ 
doda-i-s' -emi The word Ukcaijana 
signifies a. little red animal, which 
has a black-tipped tail. And this 
anima.l is cleverer than all others, 
for its cunning is great. 8 If a trap 
is set for a wild cat, it comes 
immediately to the trap, and takes 
away the mouse which is placed 
there for the cat: it takes it out 
first j and when the cat comes, the 
mouse has been already eaten by 
the weasel 

8 As we say in Enghsh, U You must be pretty deep, to catch weasels 
asleep n • 

, Umjonjo.-This name is given to the mouse only when it is used as a bait. 
Its meamng is uncertain. But it is an ukuhlon~a-word, that is, a term of 
re~ The na1ilVeB say that if they ,give a mouse the name of impt.eku when 
used as a bait, it will not catch anything, because it has been treated WIth 
contempt I It is also caJled injom, and um'lJt.lm7l& The same notion appears 
below, where it is said that when a weasel has been caught, it stands in the way 
of other ammals, that is, exerts an in1luence adverse to ~~~)rr'B success.
The same temarkable custom of ~~ of numerous· and even of 
inanimate thmga, by euphemisms, msteacI of by their pro~ names, prevails in 
the north of Europe. (Tlwrpe'8 Northern Mythology. Vol. IL, p. 88.) 
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Futi, i hlup' abantu j ngokuba 
uma. i nga. tandi ukusuka. endhle
lem, i ti i nga. bona umuntu 'eza, i 
kcezuke kanci.nane endhleleni, i 
bodhle, y etuse umuntu; nembaJa. 
umuntu a ze a gweme lapo, e ti i 
vinjelwe isilwane. Kanti ikcakide. 
Kumbe 1m ti, lapa e se hambele 
kude, e hamb' e bheka, a. bone se 
Ii suks., Ii gijima.; umuntu a jambe, 
a pel' amandhla, ngokuti, "0, in
dll,lela Ie ngi i shiyiswe i lesi 'sill
mana. ! U A buyele endhleleni. 

Futi, Ii ya zondana. kakulu 
nezinyoka.; ngokuba. Ii ya zi dhIa.. 
Ku ti lapa Ii bona kona imamba 
y ejwayele, Ii i linde, Ii ze Ii bone 
ukuba i pumile, y alukile; Ii sale 
Ii ngene kukqaJ.a. emgodini wayo, 
ukuze i t' i fika., i fike se Ii pam
bili; Ii i bone i s' em njeya.; Ii be 
Ii lungs., Ii hWe emgodini, se li 
bhekene nenhloko, ukuze i ti i sa 
ngena imamba., loku i ngena pela 
emgodini wayo a y azi 'luto, li i 
bambe ngenkloko, li pume nayo; 
se Ii bodhla li i bulale; Ii dhlale, 
Ii i dhlalela, ngokuba Ii i bll1ele. 
Li zinge li y ekga ek:upeleni, Ii i 
dhle. 

Futi, ikcakide li nesisila esikulu ; 
ngokuba. uma abatiyi be tiyile izin
nyamazane, kwa banjwa ikcakide, 
lowo 'muntu k' etembi ukuba izin
nyamazane u ya 'ku zi bombs.; u 
l' azi ukuba ikcakide Ii ya landula;5 
umva. walo mubi. Noms. u hlan-

It also is a trouble to men; for 
if it does not choose to get out of 
the way, if it see a man coming, 
it just quits the path a little, and 
growls and frightens the man ; 
and, sure enough, at length he 
goes round, thinking the path is 
obstructed by a wild animaJ.. And 
it is a weasel, forsooth. Perhaps, 
when he has gone to a distance, 
he going and looking, he sees it 
depart and run away j so he is 
ashamed, and his heart sinks, and 
he says, "0, I have been made to 
quit the path by this piece of de
formity ! " And he returns to the 
path. 

Again, it is at great enmity 
with snakes; for it eats them. If 
it sees a place to which an imamba. 
habitually resorts, it watches it, 
until it sces that it has gone out 
to feed; it then goes into the hole 
of the snake first, that when the 
snake comes, it may come, it being 
there beforehand; it sees the snake 
coming at some distance, and pre
pares itself; it remains in the hole 
altogether intent on the snake's 
head, that as soon as the snake 
enters,-for it enters the hole 
without any suspicion,-it may lay 
hold of its head, and go out with 
i.t j and then it growls and kills it : 
it plays with the snake because it 
has killed it. At last it jumps 
backwards and forwards over the 
snake, and eats it. 

Again, the weasel is an animal 
which occasions very bad luck j 
for if trappers trap wild animals, 
and a weasel is caught, that man 
has no confidence that he shall 
catch any animals: he knows that 
the weasel stands in the way j evil 

II Landtila., U stands in the way," that is, not by actual presence, but by a 
kind of magical influence. The meaning of Umu'DQ, is, " that which follows in 
order after, or as the result of something. tt Its force may be understood by 
comp~ 1t with antecedents. As we say, "his antecedents are bad·" so 
here, if we may coin a word, "the succedents of the weasel are bad ." that is, 
that which followa in order after, or happens as a result of ita enterm.8 the trap, 
is bad luck. Or it may be rendered the "leavmgs." 



gene nalo endhleleni, l' ekga in
dAlela, a u tembi ukuba laps. u ya 
kona. u ya '1m ku fuma.na. ukudhla ; 
uti," N gi kIa.ngene nomta.ka.ti, 
nokudkla. a ngi sa yi '1m ku toIa.." 

Ukca.ijana u lingana. nekcakide; 
ku nga. i lolu 'luklobo impeIa ; 
ngo1mba. e bizwa. ngegama lekca.
kide, ku nga. u 'lukl.obo Iunye 
nekcaJdde; ubuncinane bake bu 
ngangobalo; nobukqili bake bu 
nga.ngobaJo: u lingana. nalo ngako 
konke. 

Ama.nye a.ma.bizo okuti Bogco
nono, MaAlab' -indoda.-i-s' -emi, izi
bongo me zokutshenisa ubukqa.we 
bake; u wezwa.'1 ngazo. Laps. 1m 
tiwa Bogconono, 1m tiwa uma. si 
kumusba, "owabogconono," isiswe 
sakubo eBi pambili. Ogoonono 
eUnye ilizwi eli nga. klanga.ni 
kakulu nelokuti U:ma.hla.b'-indoda.. 
Li Iodwa. Iona, ngokuba Ii ti 
"am.akcakide." Uma Bi kumusha. 
Umahla.b'-indoda.-i-s'-emi, Ii ti, u i 
klaba. kukqala., i sa. de1e1e, i bona. 
emncina.ne, i ti, innganya.na nje; 
a i bula.le, i nga ka. m enzi 'Iuto. 

5 

follows it. Or if you have fallen 
in with it in a path, it crossing 
the path,6 you no longer expect to 
get food at the place where you 
are going ; you say, "I have fallen 
in with a wizard, and I shall no 
longer get any food." 

Ukca.ijana is like the weasel; it 
is as though he was really of that 
genus, for since he is called by the 
name of the weasel, it is as though 
he was of the same genus as it j 
his smallness is like its, and his 
cunning as great as its: he resem
bles it in all respects. 

The other names, Bogconono, 
Mathlab' -indoda-i-s' -ami, are his 
praise-givingnames, which set forth 
his bravery: he is lauded by them. 
When we say Bogconono, it means, 
when interpreted, "one of the 
weasel family," the nation from 
which he sprung. Ogconono is So 
word which has So different mean
ing from U mathlab' -indoda; it has 
its distinct meaning, for it means 
" wease1s." It we interpret U Ina

thlab' -indoda-i-s' -ami, it means that 
he stabs a man first, whilst he still 
despises him, seeing that he is so 
small, and regarding him as a mere 
infant; he kills the man before he 
has done anything to him. 

81ooSo in other countries it is considered a bad sign if a we cross the way. 
('l'1uirpe, Op. cit. Vol. 11., p. 274.) 

, ~ u to help' to cross a river," or dutDem ~ u to help 
to cross over by the fords," is used of celebrating the ~a.ises of braves, bI 
recounting one after another their Pl:aise.gi~ names, wliich theI have gained 
by great actions. A~ is used metaphorica1ly for the difficUlt ~ they 
have accom1illshed. Thus, if a man has interfered between two ~~ bullB, 
or between two con __ ding ~es, and 10 has obtained the P!'aise.gi~ name, 
UmulamtUa.'~kmko; "He·separates·1ighting·b~" they paBa him over 
the river by this name. 
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UHLAKANY A.N A • 

• 

UtlUaJcan'UQhUJ, speaJcs before he is born. 

K WA ti umfazi w' emita. K wa ti 
ngensuku wa. kuluma. umntwana 
esiswini, wa ti, "N gi zale masinya ; 
inkomo zikababa za pela abantu." 
W a t' unina, "Ake ni ze 'kuzwa ; 
nanku um/blola; umntwana u ya 
kuluma kumi esiswini lapa." Ba 
ti, "U tinina1" "Ut' 'Angi 
m zale masinya;' uti, 'Inkomo 
zi ya pela esibayeni' " 

A CERTAIN woman happened to 
be pregnant. When her time was 
fully come, the child spoke in the 
womb, and said, ":Mother, give 
birth to me at once; the cattle o( 
my father are devoured by the 
people." The mother said, " Just 
come and listen. Here is a pro
digy. The child is speaking within 
me." They asked, "What does 
he say1" "He tells me to give 
birth to him at once; he says the 
cattle in the kraal are coming to 
an end."8 

!rAe fathwr calls eke people togeellHl'. 

K wa ku klatshiwe inkabi uyise. 
Ba :fika abantu, ba butana, ba 
puma namadoda esibayeni, ba ti, 
"Woza ni 'kuzwaj nank' umlblola, 
umntwana e kuluma." Wa tsho 
uyise, wa ti, "Ka kulume ke 
umntwana. njengokutsho kwako." 
Wa kuluma umntwana, wa ti, 
" Yebo; ngi ti, ka ngi zale umame, 
ngokuba inkomo zi ya pela esiba
yeni; nami ngi ti, a ngi ye 'kuzi
hlinzela inyama.." Ba ti manga 
abantu, ba ti, "Ku za. 'kwenzi.wa 
njani na1" 

The father had slaughtered some 
oxen. The people came together, 
and left the cattl&-kraal with the 
men, crying, "Come and hear. 
Here is a prodigy, an unborn cmld 
speaking I" The father said, "Let 
the child speak according to your 
saying." The child spoke, and 
said, "Yes, indeed, I say, let my 
mother give birth to me; for the 
cattle in the kraal are coming to 
an end. And, I say, let me go 
and get ready flesh for mysel£" 
The people wondered, and said, 
" What is going to happen 1 " 

8 How utterly absurd and far-fetched I excla.ims the English reader. Yet 
a no less wonderfUl thing happened, according to Mabillon, towards the end of 
the fifth century. He iriforms us that "St. BenedIct sang eucharistic hymns in 
his mother's womb." (B"!P.1um'B .Ecclesiastical Biogrf!1!hll.) To whom shall we 
award the palm of oriWnality-to Pope Gregory the First, Mabillon's authority, 
or to the inventor of the Tale of Uth1.akanyana! The Po~ intended his "pious 
fraud" to be believed; the author of Uthlakanyana intended his fictIon to pro· 
duce laughter. The authors of fiction are allowed some hcense ; but those who 
invent "pious frauds" should be careful to /State, as facts, such things only as 
are withiIi the bounds of posBlbility. 
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.A Zl the people Me jJ'Ut out 0/ the hut, am.d UthlalcanyOJn(J, is born. 

Wa ti uyise, "A ku punywe 
endhlini: a u zale, si m bone ukuba 
umuntu ini nat Ku 'mklola 10." 
Ba. puma ke bonke. Wa ti uyise, 
" A ku nga. hlali 'muntu. Bonke 
abantu ba pume, ngokuba u kqaJ.e 
ukukuluma e yedwa. unina.." Ba 
puma. ke. Wa puma umntwana 
esiswini Wa ti e sa puma, w' ema. 
Wa ti unina, " Wom laps, ngi 
ku ngume oku lengako." W a ti 
umntwana, "Kqabo. Musa uku 
ngi nguma., ngi Z8 'kuzinquma j 
nami ngi mdala; ngi indoda 
yebandl"Ia." Wa tats. umkonto 
woyise, W8 zinquma, W8 lahla 
pantsi. Wa tabata UDina. amanzi, 
wa m ge7& 

The father said, "Let all go out 
of the house. Do you give birth to 
him, that we may see if it is 8. man 
or not. It is a prodigy, this." All 
went out. The father sa.id, "Let 
no man remain. But all go out, 
because he began to speak when 
his mother was alone." So they 
went out: and the child was born. 
As soon 88 he was born, he stood 
up. His mother said, "Come 
here, and let me cut off that which 
is hanging from YOlL" The child 
said,9 "No, indeed. Don't you cut 
me; I am going to cut mysel£ I 
too am old. I am a man of the 
council" He took his father's 
Spear,10 and cut himself, and threw 
it down. His mother took water, 
and washed him. 

UelJalr.any(JfJ'14 goes out, and the people run fJAJJay. 

Wa puma ke nomkonto i wa m 
amuka. pandl"le unina. ; W8 u shiya., 
W8 ngena. esibayeni; ibandhla la 
baleka.; W8 hlala. eziko, W8r dAla 
imbengo e b' i dkliwa. libandhla. 

He went out with the spear; 
his mother took it from him ouir 
side: he left it, and went into the 
oo.ttle-kraaJ. The men ran away. 
He sat down by the fire, and ate a 
strip of meat, which the men had 

8 In 1623 a reJ>Ort was extensively circulated in Europe, that information 
had been received from their sllies by the "brothers of th.e Order of St. J om 
of Jerusalem, in the isle of MaIta," of the birth of a child" on the 1st of May, 
1'623, n near Babylon, which "said child. incontinent on his birth, walked and 
talked perfectly well n The child was supposed to be Antichrist. (English. 
ma,n'. Jfaga.zlne. Vol. IL, p. 116.) 

10 The word Umkonto, usually translated assaga.l, is applied to any weapon 
which is used in fighting, slaughtering, or hunting. (A su:n or a knife is so 
caned.) There are vanous kmds; au two-edged and sharp-pointed. The 
i8'inkemba. -or isijula. consists of a broad and long. blade, with a short strong 
shank, which 18 set entirely into a strong stick. They use this as an axe, when 
necessary, or to cbJl up roots. It is a deadly wea.pon, and would make a wound 
between two and tD.rie inches long. Ingcawe: A short blade, about as long as 
the fingert and slender; the shank is very long, and is often twisted, or other
WlBe ornamented; Its stick is slender and. short. It is 1l8ed for huntin~ eIther 
by throwing or stabbing, and in slaughtering. The inhlenhla or kalcha, is 
barbed, witli shortish shaDk, and is used in hunting. The ikebezMUJ has a short 
light blade; it is used for carving, skinning, and eating. Ikhhwa: Has a long 
blade, about as wide as two fingers, short shank. and stick; it is used as the 
ingcawe. These are the chief ~era of imikonto; there are many other names, 
which are used to speclfy more slight llemlbaritiee. 
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La buy&, la ti, u Indoda kant!; 
umuntu omdaJa : Ii be Hi ti 
umntwana." A bum amadoda, a 
ti, "U yena umntwana. na 0 be 
kuluma kuwe na esiswini sako t" 
W a ti unina, "U ye." 

Ba. ti, "0, s1 ya bonga, nkosl
kazi : u Hi zalele umntwana oAlaJr.a... 
nipile e sa zalwa. A Ii bonanga si 
bona umntwana e njengaJo'mntwa
na; 10 umntwana u Canele ukuba a 
be umntwana omkulu kubo bonke 
aba.ntwa.na benkosi, ngokuba u Hi 
mangalisile ngokuAlakanipa kwa
ke." 

n Yebo !" wa ti umntwana. 
" Bah&, 10 ni ti ngi umntwana (ngi 
ya bona ukuba ni ti ngi umntwa
na, nina), tats. umlenze wenkomo, u 
u ponse tapa ngenzantsi kwesibaya, 
si bone ke ukuba u ya 1m tatwa. 
nguba.ni Da 1 B' esuke bonke aha
ntu balm, nabafana. namadoda, Hi 
ye 'ku u tats. umlenze, Hi ze Ii bone 
ke, 0 indoda. ; u ya 'kuba. ngu ye 0 

indoda., 0 ya 'kuts.ts. umlenze." 
W a u tats. ke uyise, wa u ponsa 
ngenzantsi kwesibaya. Ba ya 'ku
kcina.na ngasesangweni bonke, eli 
ngasenAla; yena w& puma ngase-

been eating. The men came 
back, a.nd said, "So then it is a 
man I an old man! We thought 
it was a child." The men en· 
quired, and said, "Is this the 
very child which was speaking 
within you 1 " The mother said, 
"It is he." 

They said, II 0, we thank you, 
our queen. You have brought 
forth for us a child who is wise as 
soon 88 he is born. We never saw 
a child like this child. This child 
is fit to be the great child among 
all the king's children, for he has 
made us wonder by his wisdom."ll 

" Yes, indeed," said the child. 
" Father, since you say I am a child 
(I perceive that you, for your part, 
think I am a child), take a leg of 
beef, and throw it below the kra.al, 
that we may see who will get it 
first. Let all your people, both 
boys and men, and me, go to fetch 
the leg, so at length we shall see 
who is the man. He shall be the 
man who gets the leg." So the 
father took the leg, and threw it 
below the kraal. They all crowded 
together at the opening, at the 
upper part of the kraal ;12 but he 

11 In the Basuto Legend, Litaolane grows to the stature and wisdom of man· 
hood as BOOn as he is bom. But Uthlakanyana is a deatroyeT, Litaolane a 
dehverer. On the day of his birth he kills the monster ~f:k!e devourer 
of the world. Some things are Bald of him that are said of U yana; but 
Lltaolane's skilllB used only in self-defence. (a~ BasutoB, p. 347.) In 
the Arabic Legend, Abraham is nourished by food miraculously supplied from 
hlB own fingers, and m fifteen months attains the size and semblance of a youth 
of fifteen years. (" ArablC Legends." J!)n,glilhman'8 Magazine. Vol. II., p. 
246.) 

11 Among the natives of these parts, the opening of the cattle-kra.al looks 
downwards. Among .the Amakxosa, Ama,pondo, Amabakca, &c., It looks 
upwards. 



'nzantsi kwesibaya., e kcusha; wa. 
k1.a.ngana nabo e Be buys. nawo 
umlenze. Wa ti, "Mame, yamu
kela. ke; nantsi inyama. yami" 
W a ti unina., " N gi ya jabula 
na.mhla, ngokuba. ngi zele indoda. e 
kla.kanipUe." 

W a buya wa. ya. esibayeni ~ kwa 
piwa. omunye umuntu, 0 indoda., 
uyise. Wa ti, "Leti kwimi, ngi 
ye 'ku 1m bekela. endlilini yako." 
W a. ti, fC Yebo ke, mntw8.D& we
nkosi." Wa i tabata inyama., wa. 
ngena endhlini; w' etula. isitebe 
nepini, wa. bukca igazi esitebeni 
nasepinini; wa puma nayo, wa 
ya kuniDa nayo inyama. i wa ti, 
"Mame, yamukela j nantsi inyama 
yami" Wa bongs. kubo bonke 
bebandkla j wa. buys. wa bonga ke. 
Wa buys. w' enza njalo na be
nye indoda, wa i tat&. njalo, w& iii, 
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went out at the lower, creeping 
through the enclosure; and met 
them when he was already return
ing with the leg. IS He said, 
"Mother, just take it. Here is 
my meat." His mother said, "I 
am glad this day, booa.use I have 
given birth to a wise m.an." 

He returned to the cattle-krAal. 
His father was giving another man 
some meat. He said, "Hand it to 
me, that I mayput it for you in your 
house." The man replied, " Yes, 
certainly, child of the king." He 
took the meat, and went into the 
house; he took down the eating
mat and stick, and smeared blood 
on them, and went out with the
meat, and took it 1;0 his- mother, 
and said, "Mother, take it j here 
is my meat.'" He gave thanks ta 
each of the men (as he took the 
meat from him) j and gave thanks 
again on his return. Again, he 
did the same to another man; he 

18 How ~b&b:escent from the grand and poetical to the ~tr and pra.c
tical, when U yana's exhibition of strength 011 a leg of beef u compared 
with that of ~ a BOn of 'rhor and Jamsaxa, who, wnen only three days 
old, removed the ~t Hrungnit:'s foof; from the neck of Thor, which all the 
gods had been unable to do I (Northern Mythology. Yolo I., p. 71.) Or that 
of II Odin'. son Vali, who though only one day old, unwashed and uncombed, 
slew HOd," to avenge the death of Baldur. ( Id., p. 77.) Or that of Hercules, 
who when eight months old boldly seizes and squeezes to death the BDakes sent 
to destroy hun. Or with the Ba.suto Legend, where Litaolane kills the monster 
Kammapa on the day of his birth. But in RabeIais' political satires imagi
nation 11 carried further than in either, both as re~ coarseness and 
ex~ration. He represents the birth of U the gi~tic despot n Gargantua 
as Drlraculous. He springs from his mother's left ear; and at once, 
instead of uttering the mfant's ordmary cry, shouts with a loud voice, U A 
hoke, lAo boire, lAo 'hOke; comme invitant tout Ie monele lAo boire. If (Boole I., ch. 
6. J And his son Pantagruel far exceeded his father; and thelouthful feat of 
Hercules was as nothing compared with that of Pantagruel. t each meal he 
sucked in the nulk of four thousand six hundred COWl; and wlulst yet m his 
cradle one day seized one of them. by the hind leg, and eat into the bowels and 
devoured the liver and kidneys. The attendants summoned by the cow's ene&, 
took It away, 'but not before he had got posseBSion of the leg, wluch he eat up 
hke a sausage, swallowins the bone as a cormorant would a little fish ; and then 
cned, "GoOd, good, good. I" And when bound with large cables to prevent a 
repetition of such vora.city, he snapped the cables asunder with as much facility 
a.a Samson the withs 1tlth which lie was bound. (Book II. J ch. 4.) 
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CC Leta kumi, ngi 1e 'ku 1m OOkela took his meat in the same way; he 
endAlini yako." W' enza njalo said, "Hand it to me, that I may 
njengokuba 'enze njaJo nakweyo- put it for you in your house." He 
kuk.qa.Ia; wa bukca isiteOO nepini, did with that as he had done with 
wa shiya njalo, wa i sa kwabo; the first; he smeared the feeding. 
wa ti, "Mame, yamukela j na.ntsi mat and stick; he left them in the 
inyama yami." Wa bongs unina, same way, and took the meat to 
wa ti, "N gi zele indoda namuMa." his own house, and said, cc Mother, 
Kulo lonke ibandAla a 1m bangs. ko take it; here is my meat." His 
namunye owa i funyana inyama mother thanked him, and said, "I 
yake. Ya pelela kwabo yena lowo have given birth to a man this 
umfana, 0 zelwe ngelanga lelo eli day." In the whole company 
Alabile inkabi zoyise. La tshona there was not one who found his 
ilanga; ba m bum bonke bomuzi, meat. The whole of it was in the 
be nga i funyani. Wa ti, cc Bheka house of the boy, who was born 
ipini nesitebe, ukuba a ngi i beJm.. on the day the oxen of his f'a.ther 
nga na esitebeni, Di etula ipini, were sla.ughtered. The sun set. 
nga. i Aloma pezulu, njengokuba All the people or the village en· 
inyama i ya klonywa pezulu." Ba quired of him when they did not 
ti, "Yebo; si ya si bona isitebe find the meat. He said, "Look 
sibomvu, nepini libomvu. Kepa at the stick and the feeding-mat, 
l' etulwe ini na I " Wa ti ke, whether I did not place it on the 
"Lo, nasi isitebe sibomvu nje." mat, and take down the stick and 
Bonke ke kwa njaJo, kubo bonke hang it up, as meat is hung up 1 tJ 

ke kwa njalo ; wa ba.nga ngesitebe They said, " Yes, we see the feed· 
kubo bonke abantu bomuzi woyise. ing-mat is bloody, and the stick is 

bloody. Then has the meat been 
taken down I" So he said, cc (Yes), 
for there is the mat really bloody." 
All made the same enquiry; and 
he answered them all alike. He 
persisted in making the feeding· 
mat a witness to all the people 
of his f'a.ther's village. 

1'11,6 women eropre88 g'teaJ doube 0J8 eo UeklalcanyOllWJ being cz'teal 
tnan. 

Aba.fazi bomuzi ba kala, ba. ti, 
" N amuhla 1m zelwe ni na 1 Ku 
zelwe umuntu onjani na 1 A bo-
nanga. si ku bona loku. Nips. ni 
be ni m tumela ni, 10 ni ya bona 
nje, ukuba UA.la.kanyana 10 nal 
Ni ti umuntu na i Ni ti umuntu 

The women or the kra.al cried 
out saying, "What is this that has 
been born to.day t What sort of 
a man is this that has been born 1 
We never sawthe like. Whydid 
you send him, since you clearly see 
that this is Uthlabnyana 1 Do you 
say he is a man 114 Do you say 

U It is a pity these women were not acquainted with Ellen Leah's ~c 
for tes~ the fact of Uthlakan~'B being a real man or a "fairy substitute. It 

Mrs. Sullivan had U a healthy, blue-eyed ba.by, which in one night shrivelled 
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wa. 1m wa. nje no., 'azi ukukuluma 
kangaka. e se umntwana., a kqine 
kangaka. 'sAlule amadoda. a ama,.. 
dala I Ni be ni nga m honi ini no. 
ekutateni kwake umlenzewenkabi t 
Ni nga. ni kgondile lapo, ukuti 10 

there ever was such a man, who
knew how to speak thus whilst a 
child j and who was so strong that 
he could get the better of old men 1 
Did you not see him when he took 
the leg of been You might then 
have understood that this man was 

into almost nothing, and never ceased squalling and crying." Of course Mrs. 
Sullivan believed, and her neighbours helped lier in the belief, that fairies had 
taken a fancy to her baby, and had placed one of themselves in its stead; and 
it was nothiilg but the strong resemblance which stllliurked under the shrunken 
features, that saved the ch&Dgeling from being gnddled alive, or having some 
other e<J.uallf. merciful expenment tried upon It, which was Bl1l'e to settle the 
cluld's Identity by proving the posBlbihty or imposSlbIlity of destroying It J But 
Ellen Leah was a more BenBible and cautious woman; she recommended Mrs. 
Sullivan to make a II brewery of egg-shells," and she would see what she 
would see; and then if the "squaJ.1Dig, crying" ~ tumed out to be a fairy, 
and not till then, the red-hot poker was to be crammed. down its throat. Mrs. 
Sullivan determined to try Ellen Leah's specmc, and the following is the result, 
no doubt in the authentic words of Mrs. Sullivan herself, duly at1iested :-

" Home went Mrs. Sullivan, and did as Ellen Leah desired. She put the 
pot on the fire, and plenty of turf under It, and set the water boiling at such a 
rate, that if ever water was red-hot-it surely was. 

" The child was lying for a wonder quite easy and t: in the cradle, every 
now and then cocking his eye, that would twinkle as as a star in a frosty 
mght, over at the great fire, and the big pot upon it; and he looked on WIth 
great attention at Mrs. Sullivan breaking the eggs, and ~tting down the egg
shells to boil. At last he asked, with tlie voice of a very old man, • What are 
you doing, mammy!' 

"Mis. Sullivan's heart, as she said herself, was up in her mouth ready to 
choke her, at hearing the child speak. But she contrived to put the pokm: in 
the fire, and to answer, without riiaking any wonder at the woids, • I'm breWing. 
a vicA:' (my son). . 

" • And what are you brewing, mammy!' said the little imp, whose super
natural gift of speech now proved beyond question that he was a fairy substi
tute. 

Ie , I wish the poker was red,' thought :Mrs. Sullivan; but it was a ~ 
one, and took a long time heating: so she determined to keep him in talk until 
the poker was in a proper state to thrust down his throat, and therefore repeated 
the question. 

I' I Is it what rm b~ -G t1iU,' said she, • you want to know t ' 
u 'Yes, mammy: what are you brelring!' returned the fairy. 
U • Egg-shells, a11id:,' said Mrs. Sullivan. 
U • Oh J 1 shrieked the imp, ~ up in the cradle, and clapping his hands 

together, • I'm fifteen hundred years in the world, and I never saw a bre~ of 
egB-shells before J ' The poker was by this time qUIte red, and Mrs. Sullivan 
seJ.Zing it ran furiously towards the cradle; but somehow or other her foot 
slipped, and she fell Hat on the Hoor, and the poker Hew out of her hand to the 
other end of the house. However, she ~ u.p! without much lOBS of time, and 
went to the cradle, intend.i.nJl to pitch t1ie wiCked ~ that was in it into the 
pot of bollin2 water, when there She saw her own child in a sweet sleep, one of 
his soft rouna arms rested. on the pillow-his features were as pla¢d as if their 
repose had never been disturbed, save the rosy mouth which moved with a gentle 
and re~ breathing." (OroTcer8 Fa,irtJ Lege'f1d8 and 7'ra.clitionB oftM Suu,thof 
lrelaniJ.) 

For the various methods for detecting an imp which has taken the place of 
a cluld, see Thorpe, Op. cit. Vol. II., pp. 174-177. 
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'muntu ka mitwanga; u ngene nje 
lapa kuy' inkosikazi; u ngene, ka 
mitwanga.; nenkosi Ie ka. si ye 
wayo. Si l' a.la manje tina. sonke, 
tina 'bafazi; nam nina 'madoda ni 
za 'ku m bona ngenye imini; u 
za. 'kwenza izinto ezinkulu, ngo
kuba e kulumile esiswini. N antsi 
inyama. yenu e n' amukile ngomlo
mo, ni 'badaJa. nonke; wa za. wa 
kohlisa noyise ngomlenze wenkabi 
yake. U za. 'kwenza. imihlola, 
ngokuba naye e n~ llDlhlola, isibili 
somklola." 

Ya pela ke inyama. leyo. 

not produced in a natural way. lIe 
got into the queen; he got in ;15 he 
was not produced in a natural way; 
and as for the king, he is not his 
son. All we women deny it now; 
and you men will see it some other 
day. He will do great things, for 
he spoke before he was born. 
There, he has taken away your 
meat from you by his mouth, and 
you all old men too; and he cir
cumvented even his father about 
his leg of beet He will do pro
digies; for he, too, is a prodigy, a 
real prodigy." 

Thus, all that meat was finished. 

UtlUakanyOl1U1J goes a hunting, and takes birda out %tlWl' people's 
traps. 

Wa hamba, wa ya. 'uzingela 
ngasemfuleni j wa funyana. izitiyo, 
ziningi kakulu, zi babisile izinyoni, 
izindhlazi, zonke izitiyo; zi nga.
mbili na ngantatu. Wa zi koka ke 
zonke, wa zi bopa umfunzi, wa 
goduka nazo. Wa £ika ekaya., wa 
ngena kunina, wa. ti, " Mame, 
ng' etule, ngi ya sindwa." W a ti, 
" U twele ni na.1" Wa ti, "N gi 
twele izinyoni zami, e ngi be ngi 
ye 'ku zi. zingela." Wa. bonga 
unina, wa ti, "U mfa.na wami u 
indoda, u klak:a.nipile. Wana u ya 

Uthlakanyana. went to hunt by 
the river. He found very many 
traps: all the traps had caught 
birds, izindhlazi, by twos and by 
threes. So he took them all out, 
and made them into a bundle, and 
went home with them.. On his 
arrival he went in to his mother, 
and said, "Mother, take off my 
load; I am weighed down." She 
said "What are you carrying 1 " 
He :md, "I am carrying my birds, 
which I went to catch." His mo
ther returned thanks, saying, "My 
boy is a man. He is wise. You 

1IJ Luther believed in lome IUch thing as this, which he 8~ of. not as a 
possibility merely. but as fa.c1;, which had come UJl.der Jus own ob~atioD. • He 
says that, under certain circumstances, the o:ffs~ of women 18 oftentimes 
an imp of dar1mess, half mortal, half devil ;" and adds, .. such cases are peen
harly horrible and ap~." (Michelef8 We of~· Bogue. p. 325.) 
S ch belief 40 • to L th H held It 1D common WIth his 

u was nou D. er. e e panish Traditions there is the 
countrymen and the res1i of Europe. In ~h i;her Ruus," succeeded in cor
legend of a demon ,,:ho, under the form of Bro rdition, the good brethren of 
ruptmg, and ~ m handmg over to absol!1te:P6. to th form of a horse" by 
Esrom; but havmg been de1iected, was II conJured h !nd swearing eternal 
the abbot, and on promising to do no more arm, 
obedience to him, was allowed to go free. The demon then passes over to 
~d, and "efLf.ers the Icing's fair daughter." When no WIse ~ could be 
found suffiCIently wise to expe1 the mtruder, at length the ~emC?n him.seli ex
claims, "10m Brother Ruus. No one can expel me fro~ this f&ll' ~esseI, save 
the abbot of Esrom, to whom I have tlwom obedlence. (Thorpes Northern 
MytholofllJ. YoL II., pp. 269.) 



dhlula amadoda onke noyihlo, ne.
bangane bako." Wa tukulula ke. 
Wa ti, U Zi peke zonke ; u zi name
ke." W a zi peks. ke unina.. W s. 
ti umfana, "N amkls. ngi za 'ku
puma lapa endhlini, ngi ye 'kulals. 
kwabanye; u ze u nga. zibukuli 
inyoni zami lezi; ku ya 'ku1ika 
mina kusasa, kona zi ya 'kuba 
lnnandi kusasa." 
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surpass all the tnen, and your 
father, and your friends." So she 
untied the birds. He said, "Cook 
them all; lute them down with 
cowdung." So his mother cooked 
them. The boy said, "I am. going 
out of this house to-day, and shall 
sleep with the other boys. Do 
not take the cover off these my, 
birds. I sh.aJ.l. come in the morn
ing; they will be nice then." 

The boys object to lwme UtlJ.akanyanvJ as tJ becl/6lZow. 

WI. puma. ke, wa ya. 'kulaJa 
bvabanye. Ba ti, "U ya pi na 
laps. nat A si tandi ukulala. na.
we." Wa ti, "lni na uku ba ngi 
nga. lali kwini, loko nami ngi 
umfana nje na t ngi intombazana 
ini na t " Ba. ti, "Kqa I u klaka.-

'mpile kakullL Wa. koklisa obaba 
ngenyama. yaboJ be i piwe inkosi. 
Wa ti, u ya 'ku ba bekela ezindhlini 
mbo; a. i bonwanga. namunye ku
wo wonke umuzilo wenkosi N ati 
Hi ya bona ukuba ku si ye owen
kosi" Wa ti, "N gi ng okabani 
na t J' Ba ti, "A si kw a.zi; a ka. 
ko owenkosi 0 njengawe nje. We
na u ng uml"lola impela.. 1 kona 
into 0 ya 'uze u y enze; 8. ku 'ku
pels. nje. U umll.lols. impeIa.." 
W a tit "Loku ni tsho, ngi za. 
'kulala ngenkani." Ba. ti, "N ge
nka.ni yani, u umfana. nje na 1 U 
ti namand"'la. u nawo okulwa.1 u 
naulfmdhla. kodwa omlomo nama,.. 
zwi ako; u nga s' a/"lula ngomlo-
mo; amandl"la. WOlla ku nawo, 
ngokuba. u s' and' ukuzalwa ; 
manje si ya kw azi ukuba u 
umntwana impela. Amazwi ubu
hlakani bako; bu ya ri aJ"lula 

He went out to go to sleep with 
the other boys. They said, "Where 
are you going here' We do not 
like to sleep with you." He said, 
" Why may not 1 sleep with you, 
since I too am a boy indeed t Am 
I a. little girl 1 " They said, " No. 
You are very wise. You deceived 
our fathers about their meat, which 
the king gave them. You said 
you would put it in their houses 
for them. There was not even one 
in the whole village of the king 
who saw anything more of his 
meat. And we see you are not 
the king's son." He said, "Whose 
son am. 11" They said, " We 
don't know. There is no child of 
the king like you. You are a. 
prodigy, that's a. fact. You will 
be up to some mischief. It is not 
ended yet. You are a prodigy, 
that's a. fact." He said, "Since 
you say this, I shaJ.l sleep here for 
contention's sake." They said, 
"What contention do you mean, 
you being a. mere boy 1 Do you 
say you have strength to fight t 
you have nothing but mouth- and 
word-strength; you may overcome 
us with the mouth; strength it
self you have none, for you are 
just born. Now we know that 
you are a. child indeed. W o~ 
are your wisdom j that surpasses 
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bona kanye no. obaba. betu." Ba. I UB, as well as our fathers." So 
tula kef Wa. tuIa. ke naye. Wa they were silent, and he too was 
la.Ia. silent. He went to sleep. 

Utlllalcom.yOlJUlJ eats the birds, and deceives his mother. 

Ya kala. inkuku. Wa. vuka, wa 
ti, "Se ku sile." Wa ti, "Ngi se 
ngi hamba mina., ngokuba. inyoni 
zami amakwa.baba. nabantu ba. nga. 
zi koka." W a. puma, wa. fika. kwa.
boo Ka vula.nga., wa pakam;sa. isi
valo sendl&lu yakwa.bo, wa. ngena 
ke, unina e so. lele. Wa. zibukula. 
embizeni, wa. dkla. ke inyoni zake ; 
ka zi dhlanga inkloko zazo izinyoni 
zonke; wa. zi dkla. izidumbu zazo, 
wa zi kqeda. zonke. Wa. puma, 
wa ola umkquba, wa ngena., wa. u 
tela ngapantsi embizeni, wa beka. 
izinkloko ngapezulu; wa nameka.. 
Ronke loku u sa. lele unina.. Wa 
puma ngapantsi kwesivalo. W' e
muka. ingcozana., wa. buya futi, 
wa ti, " Ma.me, mame, ngi vulele," 
njengokuba. e sa. fika. nje. Wa 
ngena., wa. ka 'manzi, wa gem; wa. 
ti, "Ngi pe ke izinyoni" Wa. be 
te e ngena, wa. ti, "Ni lala futi! 
ku nga ze inyoni zi gukquke um
kquba. zonke, ngokuba ilanga. li se 
Ii pumile; ngi l' azi zi ba. njalo 
inyoni, inxa ilanga li se Ii pumile, 
njengokuba. Ii se li pumile nje; si 
nge zi funyane; si nga. funyana. 
ngapantsi." Wa. e se zubukula. 
ke; wa. ti, "Ku se ku njalo; ku. 
umkquba wodwa.; ku se ku sele 
inhloko zodwa.." Wa ti unina., 
" K w enzi. we ini na,1" W a. ti, 
"U Y azi ini na. 7" wa ti, "I 
mina. oW' aziko. Wena. u um
ntwana. omncina.ne nje. Wa ngi 
zala. ini 1 .A.ngiti kwa. tsho mina, 
nga ti, 'Ngi zale masinya; in
komo ZUta.baba zi ya. pela. esiba-

The cock crew. He awoke and 
said, "It is now day. I am. now 
going, for my part j for the crows 
and men may take my birds out 
of the traps." He left, and went 
to his own house. He did not 
open the door; he raised it, and 
so went in, his mother still sleeping. 
He uncovered the pot, and eat his 
birds; he did not eat the h~s 
of them all; he eat their bodies, 
every one of them. He went out 
and scraped up some cowdung, and 
returned and put it in the bottom 
of the pot, and pla.ced the heads 
on the top of it; and luted it 
down. He did all this, his mother 
being still asleep. He went out 
under the door. He departed a. 
little way, and came back again, 
and said, "Mother, mother, open 
the door for me," as though he bad 
only just come. He went in, and 
took water, and washed. He then 
said, "Just give me my birds." 
He had said on his first going in, 
"You sleep for ever J The birds 
may have all turned into dung, for 
the sun is already up. I know 
that birds do so turn when the sun 
has risen, as it has risen now. We 
may not find them, but something 
instead of them at the bottom." 
He uncovered the pot, and said, 
" It is even so now j there is no
thing but dung; the heads alone 
are left." His mother said, "How 
has it been done 1 n He said, "Do 
you know how J " And then, "It 
is I who know. You are but a. 
little child. Did you give birth to 
me t Did not I myself say, 'Give 
birth to me at once; the cattle of 



yeni tWa ka. wa. mu zwa. um
ntwana e tsho njalo, e ti, ka. 
zalwe na, e ng umntwana e ko
Aliwe 'zindaba nal Ngi mdaJa 
kakulu. A ngi Hi ye walto: no
ba.ba. 10 0 naye k& Hi ye uba.ba., 
umuntu nje, umuntu wetu nje; 
ngokuba mina ngi laIile nje kuwe, 
wena u nK umfa.zi wake. A si 
~ ukuAlala. ndawo nye na.ni j ngi 
za. 'kuzib&mbel.a. nje ngedwa., ngi 
hamba nje, ngi ni shiye, ni zWa
lele kona la.pa. ndawo nye. Mma 
nf. za 'uha.mba 1.1ID.hlaba. wonke 
nJe. " Y1 opulwa.. We. ti unina, 
" W 0 I Mnta.nami, u tshilo I we. 
ti, 'zi nga. ze zi gukquke umkguba. 
ngapantsi kwembiza. t ' N embala 
Be 1m umkguba. wodwa ngapantsi ; 
ku Be ku izinMoko zodwa nga
pezulu.D We. ti umf8.na, "Ake 
ngi zi bone." We. bona, we. zi 
cWa inAloko yena futi, we. zi 
kgeda.: wa. ti, II Lob inyoni 
zami u zi cWile, e. ngi Be zi uku 
ku nib. nenMoko lezi zazo, ngo
kuba. wena udAle inyama ;yazo." 
We. zi kgeda inMoko ice. 
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my father are coming to an end in 
the kraal t' Did you ever hear e. 
child say thus, 'Let me be born,' 
he being e. child who could be 
worsted by anything t I am very 
old. I am not your chilcL16 And 
that mther whom you are with, he 
is not my mther j he is e. mere man, 
one of our people, and nothing 
more. As for me, I merely lay 
down in yon, you being his wife. 
We will not live together~ I 
shall set out on my own account 
by myself, just travelling about, 
and leave yon, that you may 
live together here alone. For 
my part, I am going to travel over 
the whole world."17 The contents 
of the pot were taken out. His 
mother said, II Alas, my child, you 
have spoken truly; you said that 
(the birds might turn into dung 
at the bottom of the pot I' Truly 
there is now nothing but dung at 
the bottom, and the heads alone at 
the top." The boy said, " Just let 
me see them I" He looked, and eat 
up the heads also himself, every one 
of them.: and said, cc As you have 
eaten my birds, I will not now 
give you even these heads of them i 
for it is you who have eaten their 
1lesh." So he finished the heads. 

- 18 U I am very old," _~ Uthlakanyana. II I am. not yOUl' child. n So 
in Oampbe1J.', High'fmltl Tales there ia an account of a •• child not ~ a year old, 
which had not spoken or attempted to apeak. which auddeDly add.reaaed his 
mother," as they were passing near Glen Odbar, thu8 : 

.. • Many a dun hummel cow: 
With a calf below her, ' 
Havelbeen~ 
In that dun ~ yoider, 
Without dog; without uiau, 
Withou1; womau, withou1; gillie, 
But one ma.u. 
And he hoarY.' 

The goocl woman threw down har ahD.d, aucl ran home." UtblakanY&na'. 
mother 'WU much more cool on the exhibitiOll of her child'. ma.nelloua pc1Wer. 
(Vol. I., p. CVJi.-See also Grimm'lI Home Stories. "The Fairy Folk. 'Thll'd 
Tale.' ") 

1'7 Uthlakanya.na feigns a reason for quitting the home into which he has 
intruded himself, and where he is acceptable to no one but to her who considers 
herself his mother. Other demoJlB are not .0 accommodating. It is neceslaTJ 
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UtluaJCQlnllla/JU1 goes to the traps, and gets trapped l"irnseif. 

We. tats. intonga yake, wa pu
ma, e teta, e ti, "Inyoni zami, hai, 
ukubs. zi dIiliwe, ngi hleIi ngi ti, 
ngi za 'kudhla. inyoni zami, e be zi 
pekiwe. Kanti ku za 'kulalwa 
futi, zi ze zi gukquke umkquba 
zonke." Wa tuIa. We. hamba 
nje. Wafikakeezitiyweni zezimuj 
wa koka ke inyoni. U te e sa 
koka, Is. fika izimu. Wa ti, 
" Musa uku ngi bu.laJa.," e bajisiwe 
umfana. lzimu Ii bonile ukuba 
inyoni zi ya kokwa umuntu. Loku 
inomfi la i beka ngezinti pambi 
kwezitiyo, wa banjwa ke i yo 
inomfi.. Wa ti, "Musa. uku ngi 
t9haya ; ngi za 'ku ku tshela. N gi 
koke, u ngi hlanze inomfi; u 
buye nami. Ku nanyoko na'" 
La ti iziml1, "U kona." Wa ti 
umfana, "Kepu. u n~ onela ni na, 
u nga ngi koki, u ngi hlanze 
inomfi., u buye nami 1 N gi 1& 
'kubaba; a ngi yi 'kuba mnandi; 
ina! u ngi tshaya nje, a ngi yi 
'kuba. mnandi 3 ngi ya 'kubaba. 
N gi '"lanze, u buye nami j U z' U 

He took his walking-stick and 
went out, chiding thus, "It was 
not right that my-birds should be 
eaten whilst I was imagining 
that I was going to eat my bit'ds, 
which bad been cooked: yet, for~ 
sooth, she was going to sleep for 
ever, until all the birds became 
dung." Hewes silent. He went 
on his journey, and came to the 
traps of a cannibal; so he took 
out the birds. As he was taking 
them. out, the cannibal arrived. 
The boy, being caught, said, 
"Don't kill me." The cannib1ll 
had seen that the birds were 
taken out by someone. There
fore he put birdlime on sticks 
in front of the traps, and he was 
caught by the birdlime. He said, 
"Don't beat me, and I will tell 
you. Take me out, and cleanse 
me from the birdlime, and take 
me home with you. Have you not 
a mother i" The cannibal replied, 
"I have a mother." The boy 
said, "Why then do you spoil 
me, and not take me out, and 
cleanse me from the birdlime, and 
take me home with you 7 I shall 
be bitter j I shall not be nice; if 
you beat me in this way, I shall 
not be nice j I shall be bitter. 
Cleanse me, and take me home 

to dense various plans for the purpose of getting rid of them. In the Dalllsh 
Tra.d.ltions we :find an a.ccount of one -whom "a shrewd female engaged to dnve 
from the house," w)u,ch she chd as follows :-" One day, when he was out III 
the field, she killed a pig, and made a pudding of it, together with the skIn and 
hall', whlCh, on his return, she placed before him. .As was his custom, he began 
slashmg away at it, but as he ate he gradually became thoughtful, and a.t length 
sat qUlte-still Wlth the kmfe in his hand, and eyeing the puddmg: he then 
exclaimea, 'Puddin~ with Jude, and puddmg Wlth hair, puddmg with eyes, and 
pudding Wlth bones III It. I have now thnce seen a young wood sprmg up on 
Tus lak.e, but never before dId I see such a puddlng! The fiend will stay here 
no longer I' Sa.YIng these words, he ran off, and never returned." ('l.'horpe, 
Op. cit. Vol. II, p. 174.) Luther suggested a more summary process; he 
recommended such a chud, whIch is said to ha.ve "had no human parents," to 
be thrown mto the :Moldau; regarchng it as a Cll'e&tion of the devil-" a mere 
mass of flesh and blood, without any soul." (Mu;helet, Op. 6it., p. 325. See 
also p. 326.) 



ngi beke kwenu, ngi ze ngi. pekwe 
unyoko; u ngi beke ng ome ubu
manzi; u hambe wena, u ngi 
shiye nje ekaya; ngi nga pekwa u 
kona; ngi nga. mubi; ngt nge be 

di " mnan . 
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with you, that you may put me in 
your house, that I may be cooked 
by your mother. Set me there, 
that I may dry j and do you go 
away, and just leave me at your 
home. I cannot be cooked if you 
are there; I shall be bad; I 
cannot be nice." 

UtlJaleanyana is laleen home by tlb8 canmibal, and delivered to tl'-6 
cannibal'8 motlb6'r. 

La m tats. ke, la buys. naye 
buye nazo izinyoni zalo. La 
:ti.ka. ekaya kunina, la ti, H Mame, 
nantsi inyamazana. e h' i dhla 
myoni zami. N amhla ngi i funyene, 
ngi i bambile ngenomfi yami; i 
te, a ngi i koke, ngi i ~,lanze uhu
manzi benomfi. Ya ti, a ngi nga. 
i tshayi; ya ti, i ya 'kubaba, in.a:a 
ngi i tshayile. N ga vuma ke, nga. 
i ll-lanm ke, nga. i twala. ke. Ya 
ti, a ngi namame na t N ga ti "U 
kona" kuyo inyamazana Ie. Ya. 
ti, i ya 'upekwa u we, ngi nge ko 
mina. Ya. ti, i nge be mnandi, 
inxa i pekiwe ngi kona. N gi ya 
vuma ke. U i u i peke kusasa. 
A i We nje. Li nomfa.na wakwabo 
ba vumeIan.a, ba ti, "A i lale." 

So the cannibal took him, and 
went home with him; he t001t also 
his birds. On coming home to 
his mother, he said, -"Mother, here 
is the aninial which was eating my 
birds. I have found him to-day; I 
caught him with my birdlime. He 
told me to take him out, and 
cleanse him from the birdlime. 
He told me not to beat him. He 
said he should be bitter it I beat 
him. So I assented; I cleansed 
him, and brought him home. He 
asked if I had not a mother t I 
told him-I mean this animal here 
-that I had. He said he would 
be cooked by you, when I was 
absent. He said he should not be 
nice, it cooked in my presence. 
So I assent. Do you cook him in 
the morning. Just let him lie 
down to-night." The cannibal and 
a boy, his brother, both assented, 
saying, " Just let him lie down 
to-night." 

UtklaleanyO/na avoids being boiled by boilling the cannibal' 8 mother. 

K wa sa kusasa, la ti, "Mame, 
nantso ke inyamazana yami" Wa 
ti Uhlakanyana, "N gi tabate, u 
ngi beke pezu kwendhlu, ng ome, 
ngi hlatshwe ilanga ; U e ti u kona 
e ya 'kubonisa. izimu ngalapo Ii 
tshona ngakona. Wa. bekws. ke 
pezulu endhlini. La. hamba ke 
nomfana. wakwabo.; ba. tshona 

In the morning, the cannibal 
said, "Mother, take care of my 
game." Uthlakanyana said, "Take 
me, and put me on the top of the 
hut, that I may dry in the sun's. 
rays u; thinking he should then 
be a.ble to see in which direction 
the cannibal would disappear. So 
he was placed on the top ot the 
hut. The C&llJlibaJ. and his brother 
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ngokaJo. W eA1a U1lakanyana, 
wa ti, CC Mama, u sa lele na'" 
Wa ti unina wezimu, "YebQ." 
Wa ti UAlakanyana., "V uka, ''si 
pekane." Wa ti, "Nami u za. 'u 
ngi peb ingcozana j 1m za. 'ku
pekwa ngenkulu imbiz&, ngokuba 
ngi za 'kukukuma.Ia, ngi i gcwaJe 
imbiza.. N antsi imbiza enkulu, e 
nga peka mina." Wa ti unina. 
wezimu, "Yebo ke, u kginisile 
wen&.; ngokuba u ya zazi noku
pekwa kwako." W a. ti, " Ta.ts. 
ka, u i beke eziko." W a basa 
UAlaka.nyana., wa bass. ingcozana j 
wa ti, cc Muningi umlilo." Wa ti, 
"Ake si zwe ama.nzi. ukuba a se 
tsb.isa. ini t " Wa tak' isandAla. j 
wa ti, cc Kga.. Ku fimele u ngi 
fake; a ku kgalwe ngami." Wa 
ti " Yebo ke" unina wezi.mu. 
Wa m tat&, wa. m faka, wa zibe
kela; wa. tula pakati embizeni 
Wa. ti, "Ng' opule ke." Wa. m 
opula. Wa ti, "Yiya I Ake ku 
nge 1m ya. baswa.. Wa bass. 
U AIakanya.na. j wa ti, "N gi w' e.. 
zwile ama.nzi ukuba. a ka fudumali. 
Ake ku 'baswe." W a. basa. kaJrulu j 
wa lungum, wa. funyana e Be bila. 
Wa ti, "Tukulula ke ingubo zako, 
ngokuba kaloku a.ma.nzi a Be :&mele 
ukuba u ngene, ngokuba. nami ngi 
ngene e nje. Kodwa. wena. j a. Be 

fudumele kaAle manje." UAla-

departed, and disappeared over 
the ridge of the hill Uthlaka,. 
nyana got down, and said, "Mo
ther, are you still lying down 1" 
The cannibal's mother said, "Yes." 
U thlakanyana. said, "Get up, and 
let us play at boiling each other .. 
You will boil me a little, and I 
you. Let the boiling be done in 
the great pot; for I shall swell out 
very much, and:fill the pot. There 
is the great pot which is fit for 
boiling me in." The cannibal's 
mother sa.id, " Yes, surely; you 
aay the truth; for you know your
se~ and about your being boiled.'" 
He said, "Take it, then, and put 
it on the :fire. " U thlakanyana 
kindled the fire j he kindled it a 
little, and sa.id, "The fire is a.bun
dant." He said, "Let us just feel 
the water, if it is already hot." 
He put in his hand, and said, 
" Just the thing I You must put 
me in. Let us begin with me." 
" Yes, surely," sa.id the cannibal's 
mother. She took him, and put 
him in, and put the lid on. He 
was silent in the pot. At length 
he said, "Just ta.ke me out." She 
took him out. He said, "Out upon 
it I Let us just kindle the fire a 
little.tl18 Uthlakanyana made up 
the fire, and said, "I ha.ve felt the 
water that it is not warm; let us 
make up the :fire." He made a. 
great fire, and looked in, and found 
it boiling. He said to the cannibal's 
mother, "Take o:ff your clothes, 
for the water is now fit for you to 
go in; for I too went in when it 
was just 80: now for you j it is 
now pleasantly warm." Uth1aJta.. 

18 Aft iu f&(Jt hi "" ~.-The conjunctive moocl of dungt.I after "ie, 
tollowecrby the present tense of the indicative mood, as here, is uSed to ~ress 
a wish that some~ may be done aliahtly, or for a little time. The following 
are examples :-Aie " 'll{/B " 'II" wla, 'i»o you open the door a little ;" Aie f&gi 
fl{JB .g; 'II" lima, U Just let me dig a little;" .dote G "Ie tf 1P li bamba, U Just 
let him hold the horse for a little while. II 
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bnyana. wa kqala. uku m tukulula. nyana. began tounf"a.sten her clothes. 
Wa ti, "Ngi yeke, ngi zitukulule She said, "Leave me alone, that I 
mina; musa uku ngi kqinela. U JD1J,y undress myself; don't urge 
ngi kqine1ela ni I " Wa ti UAJ&. me. Why do you urge me I " 
kanyana, "Ku na.ni na, ina. ngi Uthlakanyana. said, cc Of what oon
ku tukululile, ngi inyamamna sequence is it if I have undone your 
nje e za. 'kud/iliwa ama.dodana ako things, I who am mere game, which 
nawe I Ku nani na, ngi inyoma- is about to be eaten by your sons. 
zana. nje, e za 'udlili:wa amadodana and you t Of what consequence 
ako bnye nawe na I " Wa m is it, I being mere game, which is 
taka, wa zibekeJa. Wa kala, wa. a.bout to be eaten by your sons and 
ti, "Hlabnya.na., n~ opule. N go. you 1 " He put her in, and put on 
tsha.l" Wa ti, "Kgabo J Xu the lid. She cried out, "Uthla.
ka. tshi wena ; ukuba u sa u tshile, kanyanal take me out J I am 
u nga. u nga. tsho ukuba. so u sca.1ded to death! "19 He said, 
tshile. N gi l' ezwa., ngi indoda; "N o,indeed. You are not yet scald
inm umuntu e ti, 'N gi ya. tsha.,' ed to death. If you were scalded to 
ka. ka. tshi; irur:a. e se e tshile, ka death, you could not say you were 
tsho u ya. tsha njalo, a tshe ku be scalded to death. I am a man, 
ukupela." W a ti, "Hlabnya.na., and so understand that if a man 
ngi ya. vutwa.." W a ti "Xga" says, he is scalding to death, he is 
UMakanya.na. ; wa ti, "Xu ka not yet scalded; if he is scalded, 
vutwa. N ank' u sa tsho ukuti, u he does not say he is scalding; he 
ya. vutwa.. N gi l' a.zi irur:a. umuntu is scalded, and that is alL" She 
e sa vutiwe, ka tsho ukuti, ngi sa said, "Uthla.bnyana, I am being 
ngi vutiwe; u ya. tula nje ukuba. done." Uthlakanyana. said, "No, 
11 se vutiwe." Wa vutwa ke, wa. you are not yet done. There, 
tuJa. Wa ti Uhlaka.nya.na., wa ti, you are now sa.ying tba.t you are 
" Manje ke ngi ya. kolwa. ukuba u being done. I know, when a 
vutiwe, ngokubaku sa tsbo manje j man has been thoroughly done, 
manje sa u tule; u kona. ngi ti u he does not say constantly, C I am 
vutiwe ke; u za. 'udhliwa ke am&- already done.' He just BaYS no
dodana ako. Vutwa ke. U kona thing, when he is already done." 

So she was boiled, and said no 
more. Uthla.bnyanasaid, "Now, 
then, I perceive that you are done, 
because you no longer say so now. 
Now you have become silent; that 
is the reason why I think you are 
thoroughly dODe. You will be 
eaten by your children. Do 
8iway, then I I see DOW you are 

18 One cannot give this idiom, Nga taM, the full force in an English trans
lation. It is the aorist tense, and is used in~ectionally. Its mea.¢ng is 
mther hyperbolical, to arrest the attention and fix It OD some imminent danger. 
as WtJ fo.l "You are dead I" or it expresses a sudden, UD~ act, w1iich 
baa just been completed, as 80. taka. I "The 81JD :&red." An instance of the 
use of this tense occurs in the first p!u"agraph of this Tale: IrJ«nn,o ziktWaba. _ 
pela,. Uthlakanyana exaggerates; he says, are detJo?Jlr6d: the mother. in 
~ting his words, Bays, Ii 1Ia pela, "are coming to aD aa,"-are bei'll(l 
devoured. 
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u vutiwe impcla. manje, ukuba u f boiled indeed, because you are noW' 
se u tule." silent."20 

UehlaJcanyORlJJ puts on the clothes o/the cOJrIInwal:s mother, and becomes 
a witness of the cannwoJ,' s feast. 

Wa tats. ke izingubo, w' ambata 
zonke, wa mkulu ngezingubo lezo. 
Wa lala lapa 1m be 1m lele isalu
kazi., unina wezim.u. Ba. fib, ba 
ti, "Mame." Wa ti, " We," nge
lincane ilizwi njengonina.. Wa ti, 
" Ni ngi bizela ni na t " Wa ti, 
"Nantsi. inyamaZAna yenu; i se 
i kukumele, i se inkulu, imnandi, 
njengoba. i be i taho. Dhla. nini21 

ke; a ngi zi 'kuvuka min&. Kade 
ngi i dhla.." B' opula ke umkono j 
ba. se be dhIa. Wa ti umfana. 
wezimu, "Lezi 'mndhla kungati 
ezikama." La ti izimu elikulu, 
"U kuluma njani na t u ya m 
klolela. u,;ma." W a, ti, "Aike! a 
ngi sa tahOo" Ba. dhIa njalo, ba 
kqeda. umkono. B' opula umlenze, 
ba cWa.. Wa pinda. u.mf"a.na we
zimu, wa ti, "Lolu 'nyawo kungati 
olukama.. N oko u te ezandkleni, 
ngi nge tsho ukuti kungati ezika
ma, ngi ya taho. Futi ukuti 10111 
'nyawo lungati olwake." La m 
tshaya. Wa pendula UhJ.a.ka.nya
n&, e lele j wa ti, "Mntanami, ]0 

Uthlakanyana. then took the 
gamlents of the cannibal's mother, 
and put them all on, and was big 
by means of the garments: he then. 
lay down where the old woman, the 
cannibal's mother, had lain. The. 
cannibals came at length, and said, 
"Mother." Uthlakanyana an
swered, "Yes," with a httle voice 
like the mother. "Why do you 
call me 1 There is your game: it 
is now swollen to a great size, and 
is nice, just as he said. Do you 
eat. I shall not get up. I have 
already eaten of it." They drew 
out an arm. They eat. The 
cannibal's boy said, "These hands 
are just like mother's." The elder 
cannibal said, " How are YOll 
speaking1 You are prognosticating 
evil to mother." He replied, 
" No; I withdraw the saying." 
So they eat, and finished the arm. 
They drew out a leg, and -eat. 
The cannibal's boy again said, 
"This foot is just like mother's. 
Although you said as regards the 
hands, I might not say they were 
just like mother's, I say it. I say 
again that this foot is just like 
hers." The cannibal beat him. 
Uthl.akanyana. spoke, still lying 
down, and said, "My child, that 

10 A somewhat aimila.r trick is played with equal succesa by Mao! a Chlio
bam, on the Giant'. mother. She persuades her to open the sack in which she 
was suspended, to be killed on the Giant's return; She escaj)OB, and transfers 
the old woman to her 1)lace in the sack, and she is killed by her own Bon. 
(OQ/1fl/JJbelZ, Op. cit. "ot I., p. 255.) So Peggy Bllcceeds in baking the 
canmDal·witch in her own oven, which she had heated for the purpose of 
halting Pe • (Grimtm!8 Home StnrieB. "Hans and Peggy."-See also" The 
Tale of th~hifty La.d," a. Hlgbland Uthlakanyana, how he ma.na.ged to hang 
lus master in roguery. (OampbeZl, Ope cit. Vol. I., p. 328.) 

11 Dhla mm=yidhla Di. 
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umtakati a. nga. ngi dhta yena., 
ngokuba uti, e dhla inyamazana, 
e be i bim ngami, e i fanisa. nami. 
Tula. nje, mntanami, dhlana22 nje 
wena." 

wizard would eat me, for his part j 
for when he is eating game, he 
calls it by my name, and thinks 
he sees a resemblance to me. _ Just 
be silent, my child, and go on 
eating." 

UtlJ,a'kanyam,.Q, thimh it is Wme to be off, ani/, Bets off accO'I'dinglll. 

W & ti, cc Ake ni lunge, ngi ke 
ngi pume, ngi ye 'kutunda.; ngi 
za. 'kubuya. Ni hlale, ni dhle 
njalo nina." La. ti izimu, lapa e 
semnyango UJi,lakanyana, 1a ti, 
" Yebo, lem 'sitende kungati asake 
umame." Wa finyela UJi,laka.nya
na; w' esaba kaloku j wa puma 
ngamandll,la, emnyango ; wa hamba 
ngamandhla ukushiya indhlu ye
zimu. Wa kqala uku zi. tukulula 
izingubo j wa zi vutulula zonke; 
wa gijima, wa kqinisa kakulu. 
Wa bona ukuti, sa ngi kude 
manje ; a ba sa yi 'ku ngi funyana. 
Wa memeza, wa ti, "Ni dhla 
unyoko njalo, mazimu!" 'Ezwa 
amazimu a puma. Wa ti umfana 
werdmu, "N gi te, kungati izandlila 
lezi ezikama, nonyawo lwake." 
Ba m k:.ootsha; wa funyana umfula 
u gcwele. Uhl.akanyana wa pen
dub. uklakulo2S pezu kwamanzi. 
A fika amazimu; a funyana unya
wo emhlabatini; a lu bona uhla
kulo j 1& lu tata, 10. ti, "U wele." 
La ponsa uhlakulo, la ti, "U te," 
10. tsho li ponsa ultlakulo. Kanti 

12 Dhlana,=yidlila.. 

Uthlakanyana said, "Just get 
out of the way of the door j I am 
going out; I shall be back aga.in. 
presently. Do you go on eating." 
When Uthlaka.D.yana reached the 
doorway, the elder cannibal said, 
,e Surely this heel is like mother's." 
Uthlakanyana drew out his legs; 
he was afraid now; he went out 
as fast as he could, and hastened 
to get away from the ca.nnibaJ's 
house. He began to undo the 
garments; he slipped them all off, 
and ran with all his might. He 
saw at length that he was far 
enough off that they could not 
catch him; so he shouted, "You 
are eating your mother, all along, 
ye cannibals!" The cannibals 
heard, and went out. The can
nibal's boy said, "I said, these are 
like mother's hands and her foot." 
They ran after him. Uthlakanyana 
came to a swollen river, and 
changed himself into a. weeding
stick on its banks. The cannibals 
came, and found his footprints on 
the ground; and saw too the weed
ing-stick. The cannibal took it 
up, and said, "He has got across." 
He threw the weeding-stick, say
ing "He did thus," throwing the 
stick as he spoke. However, it 

18 Uhlakulo.-An old fashioned wooden pick, which is gradually giving 
1J1ace to iron. It is made of hard wood, carved to somewhat the shape of a 
hand., and hardened by pla.cmg the edge in hot ashes. It is now used by ol! 
people, or by those who 8ol'e too weak to use the heavier iron tool. The natives 
use It stooplng. It is about So foot and So balf long. It is sometimes carved 
into the shape of a hand At each end. 
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u ye j u fike, wa. penduka ukl&
kulo. Wa tokoza ukuba 'eme 
ngapetsheya; wa ti, "N a ngi 
weza ! " A ti, "Ah I kanti u ye 
ull.lakuIo, loku si ti lukla.kulo 
nje. " A buya ke. 

was Uthlakanyana; ob coming 
to the river, he had turned into 
a stick. He was happy when 
he stood on the other side, and 
said, " You put me across I" They 
said, "Oh, it was he, forsooth, 
who was the stick, when we 
thought it was a mere stick." So 
they turned back. 

Utlt1akanyOlna circum'INfiUB tJ lWll"e, and gets a dinner and a wM,sele. 

Wa wela ke; wa hamba.: wa 
fumana umvundhla j wa. ti, " M vu
ndhla, woza lap&, ngi ku tshele 
indaba.." W a t' umvundhla, 
" Kqa.! a. ngi funi ukuhlangana 
nawe." W a. ti, "Ngi za 'ku ku 
tsheIa., Uhlaka.nya.na indaba. e be 
Hi z' enza nozimu24 ngapetsheya 
kwomfula.." Wa kzwa.ya. njalo 
umvundhla.. Wa Bondela U 1,,1&
kanyana; wa u bombs. umvu
ndlda. j wa u hloma. elutini; wa u 
hIuts. uboya; wa. bas' umlilo j wa 
W 08& j wa u dl"la: wa baz' i
tambo; wa l' ent ivenge. Wa 
hamba ke, wa. ha.mba ke. 

Thus he passed over the river, 
and went on his way: he fell in 
with a hare, and said, "Hare, come 
here, and I will tell you a tale." 
The hare said, "No. I do not 
wish to have anything to do with 
you." He replied, "I will tell 
you BOme tales about the business 
which I Uthlaka.nyana have had 
with Mr. Cannibal, on the other 
side the river." The hare still 
avoided him. At length he got 
nearer and nearer, and caught hold 
of the hare. He impaled him on 
a stick, and plucked off the hair,25 
and lighted a tire, and roasted and 
eat him. He carved one of the 
bones, and made a whistle. And 
went on his way. 

U tlt1alcanyOlna is circumvented by an ig'UOll'UJJ, and 108e8 his wM,stle. 

Wa. funyana. uka:amll e Bemtini 
pezulu: wa ti, U Ah I sa. ku bona, 
lIlakanyana.." Wa ti, "Yebo, 
ngi bona. wena, b::a.mu." Wa ti 
ukxa.mu, U N gi boleke ke ivenge 
lako j ngi ke ngi zwe ukuba Ii yo. 
tats. ini na'" W a ti UhIa.ka.nyana, 

He fell in with an igua.na., 
high up in a tree: he said to 
him, " Good Dlorning, U thla
kanyana.." He said, "I thank 
you j good morning to you, igua.
na.. U The iguana. said, "Lend me 
your whistle, that I may just hear 
if it will sound." Uthlakanyana 

M NoeVm1£.-Uthlakanyana left the word izimu, "a oannibal," and used 
Uzimu, a proper name. Had he spoken of having had a.n~ to do with a 
cannibal, the hare might have been afrmd tha.t he was 80 ca.DnibaJ:s agent: but 
when he spoke of Uzimu, the hare, su~posing lwn. to speak of a man so caJled, 
would be likely to listen w:illmgly to his tale. 

~" The natives do not skin hares; they pluck them. 



" Kqabo I a ngi naku ku bo
leka ivenge lami A ngi ta.ndi" 
W a ti, "N gi ya 'kubuya, ngi ku 
nike.!' Wa ti, "Puma. ke esizi .. 
beni;" (ngokuba. umuti u m' esizi
beni;) "woza lapa elubala; ngi 
l' esaba esizi.beni N gi ti, imba.nde 
yami u nga. ze u ngene nayo esizi.
beni, ngokuba u n~ umuntu 0 

klala esizibeni" Wa puma. ke wa 
ya. elubala.. Wa m boleka. ke ; wa. 
li tshaya ke ivenge. Wa ti, 
" W 0 I li ya tets. ivenge lako. A 
u ngi boleke, ngi ze ke ngi li 
tshaye na ngomso." W a ti U hi&
kanya.na., "Kga. I li lete. N gi Be 

ngi tanda ukuhamba ma.nje." Wa 
ti, "Kga.! u so ngi bolekile." 
W ati, "Leti ngama.ndkla." W a. 
tukutela Uhlaka.nyana.; W& m 
bamba ukmmu j wa. ti, "Leti" 
Wa tshaywa. ke Uhla.kanyana. 
ngomsila; W& tshaywa ka.kulu 
ngomsila; vi ezwa ubuhlungu ka.
kulu; wa i shiya. imbande yake; 
wa. ngena esizibeni uk:mmu nayo 
imbande kaJ"laka.nyana.. 
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said, "No indeed! I cannot lend 
you my whistle. I don't like to." 
The iguana. said, "I will give it 
back to you 8.o<YB.i.n." He said, 
" Come away then from the pool j " 
(for the tree was standing over a 
pool of the river;) "and come hel'e 
into the open country j I am a.fra.id 
near a pooL I say, you might run 
into the pool with my flute, for 
you are a. person that lives in deep 
water." So the iguana. came away, 
and went to the open country. 
Uthlakanyana lent him the whistle. 
He played on it, and said, "My I 
your whistle sounds. Just lend it 
to me, that I may play it again 
to-morrow." Uthlakanya.na. said, 
" No! bring it to me. I now 
want to be off." The iguana said, 
"No! you have now lent it to 
me." He said, U Bring it directly." 
Uthlakanyana was angry; he laid 
hold of the iguana, -and said, 
"Give it up." But the iguana. 
smote Uthlakanyana. with his tail ; 
he hit him very hard, and he felt a 
great deal of pain, and let go his 
flute; and the iguana went away 
into the deep water with Uthla
kanyana.'s whistle. 

UtlUakan'!l~ ,teals lome lwead, and escapes witJwut punishment. 

Wa hamba ke Uklakanyana, W& 

ya kwenye indawo. Wa fumana 
ku bekwe isinkwa sekxegu j wa si 
tats., wa baleka. naso. La ti i.kxe
gu, uba li m bone, "Beka. isinkwa 
sami, hlakanyana." Wa e se gijima. 
e ngena esiningweni La fib ke 
ikxegu, la fa.ka isandhla, la. m 
bamba. Wa ti Uhlakanyana, 
"He, he I wa bamba impa.nde." 
La m yeb, la. bamba futi; ]a 
bamba impande. Wa e Be ti ke 
U It.Iakanya.na., e kala, " Maye I 

So Uthlakanyana ·went on his 
way to another place. He found 
some bread belonging to .an old 
man hid away; he took it, and 
ran away with it. When the old. 
man. saw him, he said, "Put down 
my bread, Uthlakanyana." But 
he ran. into a snake's hole. The 
old man. came, and put in his hand, 
and caught hold of him. Uthla
kanyana. said, "Ha, ha! you 
caught hold of a. root." He left 
hold of him, and caught hold 
again; this time he caught hold of 
a root. Then Uthla.kanyana said~ 



maye I wa ngi bulala. ! IIIG La. kgi- crying, "My! my I you have killed 
nisa. kakulu, la za. la. katala, Ii me I" The old man pulled with 
bamba impande njalo: Ia za l' e- all his might, until he was tired ; 
muka.. Wa si dhla ke isinkwa, he pulling the root all the time. 
wa si 'kqeda; wa puma, wa hamba.. At length he went away. Uthla.-

kanyana eat all the bread, and 
then went on his way. 

UelUakanyu,na becomes eM B6ruant of u, leopO/l'd. 

Wa hamba ke Uhla.ka.nyana: 
wa funyana ingwe, i zalele; i nge 
ko yon&, abantwana be bodwa. 
Wa hlala. kubo abantwana.. Ya 
za. ya fika. ingwe, i pete impunzi. 
Ya kukumaJa; ya tukutela ukuba. 
i m bone; ya tukutela kakulu; 
ya i beka pantsi impunzi; ya 
hamba ya ya kuye. Uhlakanyana 
wa ti, "Nkosi yami, musa uku
tukutela. U inkosi impela wena. 
N gi za 'kuhlala nabantwana bako, 
u yozingela wena; ngi ya 'ku ba. 
londa, u hambile, u ye 'kuzingela. 
Ngi za 'kwaka ind/"lu enhle, u nga 
IaU lapa pantsi kwelitshe naba
ntwana bako. N gi za 'ku Y aka. 
kaJl,le, ngi i fulale indll,lu yako." 
Ya ti, "Yebo ke; ngi ya YUma, 
inz' u za. 'kusala nabantwana bami, 
u balonde, ngi hambile. Ngi se 
ngi ya vuma. ke." 

Uthlakanyana. went on his way. 
and fell in WIth a leopard which 
had cubs; she, however, was not 
at home, but only the children. 
He staid with the children. At 
length the leopard came, carrying 
a buck. She swelled herself out, 
and was angry when she saw him ; 
she was very angry; she put down 
the buck, and went towards him. 
Uth.l.aka.nyana said, "My lord, 
dont be angry. You are a. lord 
indeed, you. I am going to stay 
with your children; you will go 
to hunt; and I will take care of 
them when you have gone to hunt. 
I shall build a beautiful house, that 
you may not lie here at the foot of 
a rock with your children. I shall 
build your house well, and thatch 
it." The leopard said, "Very 
well then; I agree if you will stay 
with the children, and take care 
of them when I have gone out. 
Now then I agree." 

UtlUakanyana giVeI the ZeopO/l'd u, les80'16 in BUCkling. 

Wa ti Uhlakanyana lapo ke, 
" N gi .za 'ku ku nikela abantwana, 
u ba ncelise ngabanye." Wa i 
nikela ke umntwana. Ya ti, "Leti 
nomunye umntwana wami. Muss. 
ukuti 'K' anyise yedwa..' A b' 8r 

nyise bobabili, omunye a nga kali." 

Uthlakanyana then saidt "I 
will give you the children, that 
you may Buckle them one by one." 
So he gave her one child. She 
said, "Bring my other child also. 
Don't say, let one suck by itsel£ 
Let them both suck together, lest 
the other cry." Utblakanyans. 

Ie Wa bamb<l, im,pande. Wa 'ngi bulala.-Examples of the aorist used inter
jectionally. We cannot express them in an Enghsh translatIOn. But somewhat 
of the meaning may be gained. by companng them with such expresslOns as 
" Caught I" when a pohceman puts IDS hand suddenly OJ;!. .a, pnsoner. Or as 
when a sportsman has made & luccessful shot, and say_, "Dead!" "Hd; I II 
"Killed 1" 



UHLAIANYA1U .• 

Wa. ti UhIakanyana., "Kqabo I 
Ake w anyise Iowo kukqala, and' 
uba ngi ku Dike omunye, Iowo e 
sa e buyele kumi." Ya ti, "Kgar 
boo A nK enzi njalo mina uku ba 
nceJ.isa. kwami. Yusa uku ngi 
fundisa loko uku ba. ncelisa. abanta 
bami. Ba lete kanye nje bobabili" 
Wa. ti Uhlakanyana, "Woza, u 
lete lowo e ngi ku nike kukqa1a." 
Ya za. ya. m ni.ka owokukqaJa; wa 
i Dikela ke omunye. Ya ti, " Pu
ma. m.a.nje lapo, u ze lapa, u ze 
'kuhlinza. impun.zi. yami, u peke 
inyama njengokutsho kwako, ngo
kuba u te, u za 'upeka." W a. sub 
ke, wa hlinza, wa peka.. Ya. dhla 
ke ingwe nabantwana. bayo. Kwa 
lalwa: kwa. vukwa kusasa.. 

said, "Not at all ! Just suckle 
that one first, and I will give 
you the other when that one has 
come back to me." She said, "By 
no means. I do not do in that 
way, for my part, when I nurse 
them. Don't teach me the suck
ling of my children. Just bring 
them both together." Uthls.
kanyana. said, "Come, hand over 
that one which I gave you first." 
At length she gave him back the 
first j and then he gave her the 
other. She said, " Now come out 
from there, and come to me, and 
skin my buck, and cook its flesh, 
according to your word, for you 
said you would cook." So he went, 
and skinned the buck, and boiled 
it. The leopard eat, and her little 
ones. They went to sleep. They 
woke in the morning. 

UuJa!canllam,a, eats the leopard aou/, her C'ldJs. 

Ye. ti, U Sala. ke, u londe. N a
mpo ke abantwana27 bami; u be. 
gcine ke." Way aka indhlu, wa. 
i kqeda. ; wa. y enza umnyango, wa. 
mncinane kakulu; w' emba umgodi 
omude, wa. ya, wa puma. kude, 
intunja. yawo umgodi; wa. nquma. 
imikonto yake ya mine. Ya.:6.ka 
ingwe; ya fika. nempun.zi.; ya ti, 
" .Hla.ka.nyana ! " Wa. ti, "Hi J " 

The leopard said, "Stay here, 
and keep things safe. I trust my 
children to you; preserve themJ~ 
U thla.ka.nyana. built a house, and 
finished it : he made it with a very 
small doorway; a.nd he dug a. long 
bUlTOW, which had a. distant outlet, 
and cut off the hafts of fourassagais. 
The leopard arrived; she brought 
a buck with her; she said, 
" U thlakanyana I " He answered, 
4' Ay, ay!" Uthlakanya.na. had 

'II NQIfR,po lee o1Ja~ compo Mame, nantBo Tt:e ;'ny~a, yanni, p.17. 
-The demonstra.tlve adverbs m 0 always_point to something Wlth which the 
person addressed has some concern. N annpo a,ba,ntwana" "there are the 
Children," is an answer to a questIon, and lmphes that they are near the 
enquirer, thou~h he does not see them. Nampo Tee ManfJwoJna" "there, then, are 
the chlldren," lmphes that some understandmg has been preVlously entered mto 
with the person addressed, and that they are now entrusted to ms care, that he 
may act towards them in accorda.Dce with the previous understanding. Thus a. 
man ~intmg out to another a horse runmng awar, if near at hand, he says, 
N aM Ii baJelca" "there it 18 runmn~ away." If it IS at a conBlderable dJ.stance. 
he says, NwnfA.ya, li ba,leka. But if the owner asks, Li pi iluuhi lam; na1 
"where is my horse?" the answer would be, Na,nto U ba,leka,. And if he had. 
been wa.rned beforehand that it would ;run away, JoV' wnw k6 U 'MleKJ1I. 



26 IZINGAliEKW ANE. 

wa sabela. U mntwana. wa be e 
se m dlblile omunye; wa e se 
munye umntwana.. Yo. ti, "Leti 
ke abantwana. bami." Wa i nika 
ke ingwe; yo. m anyisa.. Ya ti, 
"Leti omunye." Wa ti, "Leti 
lowo ke." Yo. ti, "Ai; leti bobar
bili." W' al' Uklakanyana., wa ti, 
" Wok' u lete lowo kukqa.Ia., and' 
uba ngi ku nike 10." Yo. m nikeIa. 
ingwe. Wa buys. wa. pindeliseIa. 
lowo; ngokuba umntwa.na u se 
emunye. Yo. ti, "Puma. ke, u ze 
'uh,linza. inyamazana." W a puma. 
ke, 'W& i klinza., wa i peka. Yo. 
d]1IIa. ke ingwe nomntwa.na.. Wa 
ngena. Yo. ti yona, "N ami ngi 
za. 'ungena. manje." Wa ti UkJ.a... 
kanya.na., "Ngena ke manje." Ya. 
ngena. K wa kqina ukungena; 
ngokuba lJh~yana ~yango 
u w enzile ngobuhla.ka.ni bake, 
ngokukumbula. ukuba umntwa.na 
'em 'ku mu dhla, ingwe i tukutele 
ka.k:ulu; wa ti, "U kona. i yo. 'ku
minya.na, i nga ngeni kahle; u 
kona i yo. 'kuti i so. minyene, ngi 
be ngi hamba ngapantsi emgodini 
omude; u kona. i yo. 'kuti i :6.ka, 
ngi be se ngi kude nendhlu." 
W a ngena. ke emgodini 0 ngar
pa.k:a.ti kwendhlu leyo: yo. se i 
ngena ingwe. Ya. ngena. ke, ya 
funyana umntwa.na. emunye. Ya 
ti, "Wo I kanti Uhla.ka.nya.na 
lo,-kanti u nje I Umnta.na.mi 
u pi 7 U mu dhlile." Yo. ngena. 
emgodini ke, laps. e ngene kona, 
i ti, i ya 'kupuma. ngalapaya; 
va e se pume kukqala, e se 
buya e ngena £Uti, w' embeIa. 
imikonto emnyango. Ya b' i fika 
kona ngasemnyango, yo. kIa.tshwa 
imikonto yoJDine j ya fa.. Wa 

now eaten one ot the cubs; there 
was but one left. She said, "J uat 
bring me my children." So he, 
gave it her, and she suckled 
it. She said, "Bring me the 
other." He replied, "Hand back 
that one." She said, "No; bring 
them both." Uthlakanyana re
fused, and said, "Just hand back 
that one first, and thf'.n I will give 
you this." The leopard gave it 
him. He gave it back to her again. 
For now there was but one 
child. She said, "Come out DOW, 
and skin the buck." So he went 
out, and skinned it, and cooked it. 
The leopard eat and her little one. 
U thlaka.nyana went into the house. 
The leopard said, "I too sha.ll go 
in now." Uthlakanya.na said, 
"Come in then." She went in. 
It was hard to go in; for U thla.
kanya.na. had cunningly contrived 
the doorway, remembering that he 
intended to eat the cub, and the 
leopard would be very angry; he 
said, "She will be thus com
pressed, and not easily enter; 
thus, whilst she is squeezing in, 
I shall go down into the long 
hole; and thus, when she gets 
in, I sha.ll be far from the house." 
So he went into the hole which was 
in the house. And the leopard 
entered. When she entered, she 
found only one child. She said, 
"Dear me I so then this UthIa
kanyana,----so then he is a fellow 
of this kind I Where is my child 7 
He has eaten it." She went into 
the hole, into which he had gone, 
intending to get out the other 
end; U thla.ka.nya.na had got out 
first, and returned to the house, 
and fixed his assa.gais in the earth 
at the doorway. When she came 
to the doorway, she was pierced 
by the four assagais, and died. 
Uthla.ka.nyana came to her when 



film i s' i :61e; wa jabula; W& tats. 
umntwa.na, wa m bulala wengwe. 
Wa klala ke, wa dkla ingwe nom
ntwana wayo, wa. kqeda; wa twala. 
umlenze, wa hamba, w' emuk&., 
llgokuba e be ng umuntu 0 nga 
hWi ndawo nye.. 

she was dead; he was happy j he 
took and killed the leopard's child. 
So he staid and eat up the leopard 
and her child; he took, however, 
one leg, and went on his travels, 
for he was a man that did not stay 
in one place. 

[In another version of the Tale, this story is told of a doe, which 
.had "thirteen children." U thlakanya.n.a. engages himself as nurse, and 
eats the kids one after another in thirteen days by a simi1.a.r stratagem. 
The story continues thus :-

Wa e se baleka. Ull,la.ka.nyana.. Then Uthlakanyana :fled. The 
Yo, m kmotsha impunzi. Ukla.- doe pursued. Uth1aka.nya.na came 
kanyana wa fnmsnisa ugcwele um- to a full river. On his arrival he 
:fula.. Wa fi.ka. wa. penduka imbo- turned into an upper millstone.28 

kondo. Impunzi yo, i tata imbo- The doe took it up, and threw it 
kondo, ya i ponsa. ngapetsheya across the river,29 saying, "Oh I if 
kwomfula, ya ti, "W 0 J uma ku this were he, I would now kill 
be u yena 10, n.ga. se ngi m bulala. him." "When Uthlaka.nya.na. reach· 
manje." Wa. fi.ka. Ukla.ka.nyana, ed the other side, he said, "You 
wa ti, "Wa ngi ponsa mins" kls.- threw me, Uthla.kanyana, Bogco
kanyana., Bogcololo, mina, maJ"la.- lolo,me, 'Mathlab'-indod'-i-s'-emi."] 
b' -indod' -i-s' -emi" 

Ueklakanyana fal18 in witk a camm,wal, 'Whom ks gets into WoUble, and 
leaV68 to die. 

E sa. hamba, wa. kla.nga.na ne-
zimu. La. ti izimu, la ti, "Nga. 
ku bona, klaka.nyana.." W a ti 
Ukla.ka.nyana, "Ngi bona wena, 
malume wami." La ti izimu, 
" N ga ku bona, m:fa.na. kadade 
1Vetu." W a ti, " N gi bona wena, 
maJume wami" Wa ti, "Woza 
lapa, ngi ku tshele indaba e be si 
r1 enza nongwe ngemva lapa; woza 
Iapa ngi ze 'ku ku tshela. indaba e 
be si z' enza nongwe." La ti, 
"Yebo ke." Wa ti, "Ake u dkle; 
nantsi inyama.." La. bonga izimu, 

On his journey he fell in with 
a cannibal. The cannibal said, 
"Good morning, Uthlaka.nyana.." 
Uthlakanyana replied, " Good 
morning to you, my uncle." The 
cannibal said, "Good morning 
to you, child of my sister." 
Uth1aka.nyana replied, " Good 
morning to you, my uncle." He 
said, "Come here, and I will 
tell you a business I and Mrs. 
Leopard have had together behind 
here; come here, and I will ten 
you a business I and Mrs. Leopard 
have had together." The cannibal 
said, "Certainly." Uth1aka.nyana 
said, " Just eat; here is some 

18 The na.tive women use two stones in grinding-the upper a ha.Td pebble; 
the lower a large fiat stone, which is soft, and somewhat hollowed. The upper 
is made to peiiorm. about a half revolution backwards and forwards il\ the 
hollow of the lower; and the meal is collected in front on a mat. 

118 This is related of Litaolane in the Basuto Legend of Kammapa. (Oa,salii 
BalUw., p. 349.) 



lZIN~.A.l(EKW aBo 

'Ja. ti, cc Mfana ka.da.de, u ngi sizi1a j 
ngi be se ngi lambile kakulu b
kulu. " La. dhla ke izimu, naye e 
dkla.. K wa. vela. izinkomo 'zimbili 
--anya imA-Iope, enye imnyama. 
Za bonwa lizimu.; la. ti, "N a.nziya 
inkom.o zami." Wa ti Uhlakanyar 
na, cc Yami emnyama." La ti izi
mu, "Y ami emhlope, emhlope na 
ngapa.kati" Ba hamba. ke, ba. ya 
kuzo, ba. i ekqela.. Wa ti Uhlar 
kanyana., "Ma.lume, a kw a.kiwe 
indhlu." La. ti izimu, "U kqini
sile.; kona si. za, 'uhlala kahle, si 
dAle inkomo zetu." Y a. pangiswa. 
ke indhlu, y' a.kiwa.; kw' epiwa. 
utshani Wa. ti Uhlakanyana, 
" Ake ku hlinzwe eya.ko, malume 
wami, emhlope kukqaJa., na nga.
,Pakati.; Hi ke Hi bone ukuba. i 
njalo ke na, njengokuba. u tshilo; 
wa ti, imklope na pa.kati" La. 
YUma. izimu; la. ti, "Y ebo." Y a. 
bulawa ke inkomo; ya hlinzwa. 
ke.; ba. i fumana y ondile. Wa ti 
U hla.ka.nyana., ".A ngi i dhli mina 
e nje. Ake ku banjwe eyami." 
La. vuma izimu. Ya bulawa; ya 
funyanwa i nonile kakulu. La. ti 
-izimu, "Mfa.na kadade, u hla.kani
pile impela; ngokuba. u hlesl wa. i 
bona wena, ukuba i nonile eyako 
Ie." Wa ti Uhla.ka.n.ya.na, "A ku 
fulelwe indhlu ke manje j and' uba 
Hi dhle ukudhla. kwetu. Izulu u 
ya Ii bona., ukuba. Hi za. 'uneta.." 
La. ti izimut " U kqinisile, mfana. 
kada.de ; u indoda. impela., 10k' u ti 
a si fulele indhlu, ngokuba. si za. 

meat." The cannibal thanked hUn, 
and said, " Child of my sister, Y0lt 
have helped me.; I was very, very 
hungry." The cannibal eat, and 
U thla.1mnye.na eat with him. Two 
cows made their a.ppearan~ne 
white, the other black. They 
were seen by the cannibal; he 
said, "There are my cows." UthJ.a.. 
kanyana said, "The black one is 
mine." The cannibal said, "The 
white one is mine, which is white30 

also inside." They went on to 
them, and turned them back. 
Uthlakanyana. said, "Uncle, let a 
house be built." The cannibal 
said, "You say well.; then we 
sha.11live comfortably, and eat our 
cattle." The house was hastily 
built, and the grass gathered. 
U th1.aka.nyana said, "Let your 
cow be killed first, my uncle, 
which is white outside and in, that 
we may just see if it is, as you 
said, white also inside." The can
nibal assented. So the cow was 
killed, and skinned; they found it 
lean. Uthlak.a.nyana said, "I don't 
eat, for my part, a. thing like this. 
Let mine be caught." The cannibal 
assented. It was killed, and found 
to be very fat. The cannibal 
said, "Child of my sister, you 
are wise indeed, for you saw 
at a. glance that this cow of 
yours was fat." Uthla.ka.nyana. 
said, "Let the house be thatched 
now.; then we can eat our meat. 
You see the sky, that we shall get 
wet." The cannibal said, "You 
are right, child of my sister; you 
are a. man indeed, in saying let us 
thatch the house, for we sha.11 get 

10 White, i. e., fat. 
11 Uhle.-This verb is often used with no very definite meaning, at least, 

ncb. as we can translate. And often It can be omitted without affectIng the 
.ense even to the apprehension of a native. It is here translated "at a gJ.aD.ce," 
or forthWIth, or at first. It implies that what the other saw and sa1(l, without 
anyone else at the time seeing, has turned. out to be correct. U t1ele tM i bon~ 
B also used, "You saw it at the first." 



'unete.." Wa ti Uhlakanyana, 
" Alt' w enze ke wens. j mina. ngi 
za. 'kungena. ngapakati, ngi 1m hla. 
mele endhlini" L' enyuka. izimu. 
Inwele zalo za. zinde kakulu ka,... 
kulD. Wa. ngena ngapa.kati; wa. 
Ii klomela ke. Inwele wa. z' &.kela. 
kona., e tekeleza., e kqinisa inwele 
zezimu kakulu j wa. u loku e zi 
tekelezela njalo, e z' &.kela njalo, e 
zi kcapuna. kakulu, e kqinisa. uku
ba. ku ze ku kqine kona endhlini 
Wa bona. ukuba. ziningi inwele lezi., 
a. Ii se nakwehla. pezulu, ina:a. 
ngi puma. ngapa.kati kwendhlu. 
Uhlakanya.na., ukupuma. kwake, 
wa. l' eziko, lapa. ku pekiwe kona 
ibele lenkomo. W' opula j wa. 
beka. esitebeni; wa. tats. umkonto ; 
'W8. sika. j wa. fundo.. La. ti izimu, 
" W enza. ni, mnta. ka.da.d.e t Ake 
u ze, si kqede indhlu j and' ubs. si 
kw enze loko; si za. '1m kw enza. 
nawe." W a. ti U klaka.nya.na., 
" YeJj,la ke. A ngi se nako ukuza. 
nga.pakati kwendhlu. Ku pellie 
ukufulela.." La. ti izimu, "Y ebo 
ke." La. ti, Ii l' esuka., k.wa. kqina. 
ukusuka.. La ka.la., la ti, "Mfa.na. 
ka.dade, w enze nja.ni na. ukufulela. 
kwa.k.o t " Wa ti U I"la.kanya.na., 
"Bonisa wens.. Min&. ngi fulele 
kakle; ngokuba. umsindo a. u zi 
'kub&-ko kwimi; Be ngi za. 'kudhla. 
ka.hle; ngi nga. sa ba.ngi namuntu, 

wet." U thla.ka.nya.na sa.id, "Do
you do it then; I will go inside, 
and push the tha.tcbing-needle for 
you, in the house." The C8.n

nibal went up. His ha.ir was 
very, very long. Uthla.ka.nyana. 
went inside, and pushed the 
needle for him. He tha.tched in 
the hair of the cannibal, tying 
it very tightly; he knotted it into 
the tha.tch consta.ntly, taking it by 
separate locks and fastening it 
firmly, tha.t it might be tightly 
fa.stened to the house. 82 He saw 
that the hair (thus fastened in) 
was enough, and tha.t the ca.nnib&l 
could not get down, if he should 
go outside. When he wa.s out
side U thla.ka.nyana. went to the 
fire, where the udder of the cow 
wa.s boiled. He took it out, and 
placed it on an ea.ting-mat; he 
took an a.ssaga.i, and cut, and :filled 
his mouth. The cannibal said, 
"Wha.t a.re you a.bout, child of my 
sistert Let us just finish the 
house; afterwa.rds we can do tha.t ; 
we will do it together." Uthla
ka.nyana. replied, "Come down 
then. I cannot go into the house 
any more. The thatching is 
finished." The cannibal a.ssented. 
When he thought he wa.s going to 
quit the house, he wa.s unable to 
quit it. He cried out, saying, 
"Child of my sister, how ha.ve 
you managed your thatching t ,,. 
U thla.ka.nya.na. said, "See to it
yoursel£ I ha.ve thatched well, 
for I sha.ll not ha.ve any dis
pute. Now I a.m a.bout to eat 
in peace; I no longer dispute 

II In the Basuto Le~d of the Little Hare, the hare hal entered into an 
alliance with the lion, but having been ill-treated by the latter, determines 1;0 be 
aven.~ ~I MY.' father," laid he to the lion, "we are expoaed to the rain and 
hail j let us build a hut. JJ The lion, too lazy to work, left; it to the hare to do, 
and the "wily runner" took the hon'. tail, &n.d interwove it BO cleverly into the 
stakel and reeds of the hut that it remained there confined for ever, and the 
hare had the pleasure of seeing his rival die of hunger and thirst. (OQ,lQ,li¥ 
BaIUIoB, p. 354.) , 
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ngokuba Be ngi ngedwa enkomeni 
yami." W a ti, "U b' uza. 'uti ni, 
Ioku eyako i za.kcile, a i nonile nje. 
Yehla. ngama.ndkla. ako 0 kwele 
ngawo. A ngi nako ukuza. 'ku
sombulula.." Wa sib enyameni 
emklope. W a ti~ " Mina. ke. » La. 
ti, "W 0 leteSS ke. K wela. ke, u 
lete laps., mfa.na. kada.de. N gi 
size; u ngi tukulule, ngi ze la.po 
kuwe. A ngi yi 'ku w enza um
aindo. N gi za. 'kupiw$. nguwe; 
ngokuba inkomo eyami ngi i bonile 
ukuba y ondile; inkomo e nonile 
eyako. Ubani n& 0 wa k& wa 
nomsindo entweni yomuntu, ku 
nge yake 1 " La. fika izulu nama.
tshe, nemibane. Wa tum U hla
kanyana, wa tutela endhlini konke 
oku inyama, wa hlala. endhlini 
Wa baas.. La. fib izulu namatshe 
nemvula. La kala. izimu pezu 
kwendl,,lu; la. tshaywa ngamatshe ; 
180 fela. kona pezulu. La sa izulu. 
Wa puma. U hl.a.ka.nya.na, wa ti, 
"Malume, yehla ke, u ze lapa. 
Li Be li sile izulu. A li sa ni; 
nesikgoto It si Be ko, nokubanelm a 
ku sa ko. U tulele ni na 1 " 

Wa i dhla ke inkomo yedwa, 
wa ~ wa i kgeda. Wa hamba ke. 

with anybody, for I am now alone 
with my cow." He continued, 
" Wha.t would you have said, since 
yours is thin, and has no fat at 
all 1 Come down by your own 
strength with which you went up. 
I cannot come and undo you." 
And he out into the fat meat, and 
said, "Take this." The cannibal 
said, "Bring it at once then. 
Mount, and bring it to me, child of 
my sister. Help me j undo me, 
that I may come to you. I am not 
going to make a noise. You shall 
give me; for I have seen that my 
cow is lean; the fat one is yours. 
Whoever made a dispute about 
the property of another man, to 
which he had no right 1" The 
sky came With hailstones and 
lightning. Uthlakanya.na took all 
the meat into the house; he staid 
in the house, and lit a fire. It 
hailed and rained. The canmbal 
cried on the top of the house; he 
was struck with the hailstones, 
and died there on the house. It 
cleared. U thlakanyana went out, 
and said, "Uncle, just come 
down, and come to me. It has 
become clear. It no lopger rains, 
and there is no more hail, neither 
is there any more lightning. Why 
are you silent 1 " 

So Uthlakanyana. eat his cow 
alone, until he had finished it. He 
then went on his way. 

UtlJaJcanyana meets a cannibal, who will not trust him. 

Wa hlangana nelinye izimu, Ii 
pete isigubu esikulu. Wa ti, 
"Malume." La ti, "Ngi uma
lume wako ngani na 1 " Wa ti, 
"Ku ng azi n& 1" La ti, "A ngi 
kw azi mina." W a ti, "Kqabo! 

He met another cannibal, cany
ing a large musical calabash. He 
said, " Uncle! " The cannibal 
said, "How am I your uncle!" 
He said, " Don't you know 1 " 
The cannibal replied, "I don't 
know,formypart/' Uthlakanyana 

as Wo lete is a paulo-post future impenLtive. It implies tha.t a thing is 
required to be done at once. Wo leta is indefinite, applying to any future tulle. 
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U umalume impela." La. ti izimu, 
"A ngi bu t.a.lldi lobo 'bukqili. 
N gi ya kw a.zi wena, ukuba. u 
Uhlakanyana. A ngi kohIiwa 
min&. N gi indoda.. Tula nje. 
A ngi yi 'kuza. nga vumaS4 uku ba 
u ng owodade wetu." W a ti, 
" Kqa' N gi boleke isigubu lesi" 
L' ala izimu, 1a ti, " Kqa ! A ngi 
nakuhlangana. nawe impela." Wa 
Ii del&. 

said, "You don't mean it! You 
are my uncle indeed." The 
cannibal said, "I do not like that 
cunning of yours. I know you; 
you are Uthla.ka.nyana. I am. not 
deceived, for my part. I am 
a man. Just hold your tongue. 
I shall never admit that you are 
my sister's child." He said, "No 7 
Lend me this calabash." The can
nibal refused, saying, " No I I 
can have no communication with 
you whatever!" Uthlaka.nyana 
left him. 

Uthlakanyana makes tl/,8 cannibal wl"o would no~ trust him ths means 
of frightening another cannibal. 

Wa hamba; wa fumana elinye 
izimu; wa fumana Ii sendhlini 
Wa ngena. La ti, "U vela pi 
na 1 " Wa ti, "N gi vela ngalapa. 
Be ngi nozimu, umalume wami; 
nawe u umalume wami." Kanti 
Ii ya landela lona lelo a hlangene 
nalo, l' ala nesigubu. La ti leli a 
Ii funyene endl"lini, 1a ti, "A si 
shuke ingubo yami, mfana kadade." 
Ba i shuka ke. S' ezwakala isi
gubu; sa ti bu kakulu. Wa 
puma Ul,Jaka.nyana, wa ti, cc U ya 
i zwa na Ie 'ndaba , " La ti, "I 
pi ke 1 " Wa ti, cc N antsi. pa
nd}ue." La puma izimu, 1& WeIa; 
1& si zwa isigubu si teta kakulu. 
La ngena, la ti, "I shuke, si i 
shuke." La kqinisa; kwa kona 
umsindo wokuteta kwesikumba. 
Sa f'undekela kakulu. Kwa ti um
sindo wa film u namapika ka-

He went on his way, and found 
another cannibal in a house. He 
went in. The cannibal said, 
"Whence come you'" He re
plied, "I came from yonder. I 
was with Mr. Cannibal, my uncle; 
and you, too, are my uncle. n 

However, the cannibal he had met, 
who refused to lend him the 
calabash, was following. The 
one he found in the house said, 
"Let us bray my skin, child 
of my sister." So they brayed 
the skin. The calabash sounded 
" Boo" very loudly. Uthlaka· 
nyana ran out, and said, " Do you 
hear this, " The cannibal said, 
" Where I" He said, "Here out
side." The cannibal went out, and 
listened; he heard the calabash 
BOunding very loudly. He went 
in again, and said, "Bray the skin, 
and I will bray it too." He 
worked hard a.t it j there arose a 
great noise from braying the skin. 
The calabash resounded exceed
ingly j and now the sound came' 

34 A ngi vi'kma nga tmma.-The aorist after the future in the negative, is 
the strongest mode of expressing a nega.tion. It may be rendered, as here, by 
"never," "I will never allow;" ht., "I will never come I allowed." 
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loku. Wa ti Uhlakanyana, "A
ngiti ute, a ku ko umsindo na 
pandhle t U 5' u fib namapib 
ngani t " Sa tat' eduze manje. 
Ba puma bobabili; ba baleka bo
babili \ We. vela. umnikaziso isi
gubu. K wa ti izimu, l' ema kwenye 
intaba, Uhlakanyana w' ema. 
kwenye intaba, la. bum, la ti, "U 
n~ ubani na, wena 0 s' etusako 1 " 
La ti eli pete isigubu, la ti, "Ngi 
U muyobolozeli. N embuya ngi ya 
i yobolozela; umuntu ngi m gwi
nya nje. A ngi m dll,lafuni; ngi m 
gwinya nje." La baleka ke ukuba 
Ii zwe loko ukuti, umuntu 1m (1lI.1a
funywa. 

Wa buya ke Uhlakanyana, 
w' eza kuleli lesigubu. Li se li 
ngenisile endJilini. Wa fib Uhla
kanyana, wa ti, "Malume, mina 
na lapa ngi be ngi hleli ngi umu
ntwana nje: DB. kuwe ngi sa. m 
'kuba umntwana wako, ngokuba 
na lapa ngi be ngi umntwana 
nje. Ngi tanda ukuhlaJa kuwe; 
ngokuba u umalume wami nawe." 
La ti, "Kulungile; ngokuba we
na umncinane kum.i: hlala ke." 
Ba hlala ke nezimu lesigubu. La 
ti, "Sala ke lapa, u bheke umuzi. 
wami, m:qfokazi e ngi m botshile 
a nga ze 'kutshisa umuzi. wami." 
W a ti Uhlakanyana, "Yebo ke; 
hamba ke, u ye u zingele." La 
hamba ke. Wa hlala ke. 

with loud blowings. Uthlakanyana 
said, "Did you not say there was 
no noise outside 1 Why is it now 
approaching with loud blowings 1 N 

It BOunded at hand now. Both 
went out; both fled. The owner 
of the calabash appeared. The 
cannibal was now standing on one 
hill, and Uthlakanyana on another; 
the camrl.balasked, "Who are you 
who are thus alarming us 1 " The 
cannibal who was carrying the 
calabash said, "I am Mr. Guzzler. 
I guzzle down wild spinach; and 
as for a man, I just boltS5 him; I 
do not chew him; I just bolt 
him." The cannibal ran away 
when he heard that a man was not 
chewed. 

Uthlalmnyana returned to him 
of the calabash. He had already 
taken possession of the house. 
U thlakanyana came, and said, 
" Uncle, I was living here as 8 
child, as I have in all other places 
where I have been; and with you 
too I will stay, and be your child; 
for I lived here as a mere child, as 
well as in all other places. I wish 
to live with you, for you too are 
my uncle." The cannibal said, 
" Very well, for you are smaJler 
than I. Stay." So he and the 
cannibal of the calabash lived 
together. The cannibal said, "J uat 
stay here, and watch my kraal, 
that the vagabond I have driven 
away may not come and burn my 
kraal" Uthlakanyana said, "Cer
tainly. Do you go and hunt." 
So the cannibal departed j and 
Uth.lakanyana remained. 

811 GM'gMltUQ BwaJIowed alive five pilgrims with a salad I (Rabelais. Book 
I., cl,. XXXVlll.) 
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UtlUaJcanyana brings a little OIfmy against the CfJ/IlInibaZ, wM,ck prove8 
too 'lYIIUCk for /vim. 

Wa tata iika, w' emuka Uhla-
kanyana. Wa l"langana nenyoka ; 
wa. i bamba, wa i faka. eIkeni. 
Wa hlangana nomnyovu; wa u faIra 
eikeni. Wa l"langana nofezela; 
wa. m bamba, wa. m faka eikeni: 
zonke ezilumako, ezinobuhIungu 
kakulu, wa zi bamba, wa. zi. faka 
eikeni La gcwala iika. Wa 
bopa, wa twala, wa buya, wa 
ngena endhlini. La fika lzimu. 
Wa ti, "Malume, naml"la nje ku 
lanele ukuba. umnyango u ncitshi
swe, u be muncinane:. mubi um
nyango omkuIu." La ti izimu, 
" Kqa. A ngi u funi umnyango 
omncinane." W s. ti, "Yebo ke; 
ngi ya. YUma. N gi sa za. 'kuhamba, 
ngi ye ekakomame ;86 ngi ye 'ku
funa umzawami, ngi ze naye laPs.; 
&. i &. "'We lapa." Iika. w&. hamoo 
nalo; wa Ii tukusa. Kwa hIwa 
ke, wa fib endl"lini kona tapa 
izimu la Ii kona, w&. :fika. nezin
tungo zokuncipisa umnyango wen
dl"lu. Wa vula, wa ngena; wa 
pinda wa puma. Wa w aka ke 
umnyango, wa mnca.ne, &. kwa 
lingana nomntwana, ukuba a nga 
puma kona. K wa sa, e se e hleli 
emnyango Uklakanyana, wa ti, 
"Malum.e, malume!" La. ti, 
" Ubani 1 " Wa ti, "U mi, ma-
lume." La ti, "U we, mfana 
kadade 1" W a ti, "Y ebo. N gi 
vulele; ngi zoku ku tabela indaba ; 
ngi buye endkleleni; a ngi finye
lelanga.; indaba embi e ngi i zwile." 
La vuka. izimu, la ti li ya vula ke, 
kwa kqina.. La. ti, "Mfana ka--

U thlakanyana took a. bag, and 
departed. He fell in with a snake j 
he caught it, and put it in his bag. 
He fell in with a wasp; he put it 
in his bag. He fell in with &. 

scorpion j he ca.ught it, and put it 
in his bag: all biting, and deadly 
poisonous, animals he caught and 
put in his bag. The bag was fulL 
He tied it up, and carried it back 
again to the house. The cannibal 
came. Uthlakanyana said, "Un
cle, it is proper that the doorway 
should this very day be contracted, 
that it may be small: a large 
doorway is bad." The cannibal 
said, "No. I do not like a nar
row doorway." He said, "Very 
well j I agree. I am noW" going 
to my mother's kraal, to fetch. my 
cousin, and return here with her, 
that she may live here." He took 
the bag with him, and hid it. When 
it was dark, Uthlakanyana came to 
the house where the cannibal was, 
with some rods for the purpose of 
contracting the doorway. He 
opened the door, and went in; and 
again went out. He built up the 
doorway, making it small: it was 
not large enough for a child to go 
out. In the morning Uthlakanya
na, still stopping at the doorway, 
said, " Uncle ! Uncle I" The 
cannibal said, "Who are you 1 " 
He said, "It is I, uncle." He 
said, " You, child of my sister 1 " 
He replied, " Yes; open the door 
for me; I come to tell you news; 
I come back from the road; I did 
not reach my mother: it is bad 
news which I have heard." The 
cannibal arose. When he tried to 
open the door, it was firm. He 
said, "Child of my sister, it is 

86 Ek.a.k.omame=okaya. kubo ka.mamc, that is, the place where his mother 
was born. 
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dade, ku kqinile ukuvula." Iika 
Ii ngapakati; u Ii ngenisile U I,la
kanyana ebusuku, ukuncipisa kwa
ke umnyango Iowo. Wa ti, 
" Tukulula. iika lelo, u Ii lete, u Ii 
veze lapa. N ami ngi mangele 
ngokuncipa kwomnyango. Tuku
lula., u li tintite; u Ii veze kula 
intubana; umnyango ngi za 'ku 
w andisa." La. tukulula kaloku. 
K wa puma inyoka; ya Ium' iss.
ndkla: kwa puma inyosi; ya 8U

zela esweni: kwa puma umnyovu ; 
wa suzela esihlatini La. ti izimu, 
" Mfa.na. kadade, loku 0 kw enzile 
namhla nje, a ngi bonanga ngi ze 
ngi ku bone, 10 nga. zalwa umfazi 
nendoda. N gi size ; ngi ya dhIiwa 
lapa endklini yami ; a ngi sa boni" 
(Ufezela wa1i 8uzela izimu.) Wa 
ti Ul,lakanyana, "Nami a ng' azi 
uba lezo 'zilwane zi. ngene njani 
eikeni !ami lapo." La. ti izimu, 
" V ula. ke, ngi pume." Za puma. 
zonke izilwane, za li dkla.; Ia fa 
ngobuhlungu bezinyoka., nezinyosi, 
naofezela, neminyovu. La. kala, 
10. kala. ke, la. ze la fa.. La. fa ke 
izimu. 

hard to open." The bag was in· 
side; Uthlakanyana had put it in 
in the night, when he contracted 
the doorway. He said, cc Just 
undo that bag, and bring it, and 
put it here. I too wondered at 
the contraction of the doorway. 
Untie the bag, and shake it, and 
bring it to this little hole: as for 
the doorway, I will enlarge it." 
The cannibal now undid the bag' 
The snake came out, and bit his 
hand. The bee came out, and 
stung him in the eye; the wasp 
came out, and stung him on the 
cheek. The cannibal said, " Child 
of my sister, this thing which you 
have done to-day, I never saw the 
like, since I was born of a woman 
and man ! Help me; I am being 
eaten up here in my house. I can 
no longer see." (The scorpion too 
stung the cannibal.) U thlakanya.
na said, "I too am ignorant how 
those animals got into my bag." 
The cannibal said, "Open, that I 
may get out." All the animals 
came out of the bag, and eat the 
cannibal, and he died of the poison 
of snakes, and of bees, and scor
pions, and wasps. He cried and 
cried until he died. So the can
nibal died. 

U tluakamyaHUlJ mocks tlte dead cam,nibal, am,d insta18 Mnnselj' as O'Ume1 

0/ tlte Muse. 

Wa vula ke Uklakanyana, wa 
vula ke, e ti, "Malume, u Be u 
tukutele na 1 K wa b' u se zwakala 
manje na, 10 be ngi ti u ya kala 
na' Malume wami, kuluma. U 
tulele ni na , A u tshaye isigubu 
sako, ngi Wele, ngi zwe." Wa za 
wa ngena. Wa fika se Ii :file. Wa 
li kipa endhlini. Wa ngenisa; 
wa lala. i wa hlala manje. 

Uthlaka.nyana opened the door, 
and said, "Are you still angry, my 
uncle 1 Do you no longer cry out 
so as to be heard; for I thought 
you were screaming 1 My uncle, 
speak. Why are you silent 1 Just 
play your calabash, that I may 
listen and hear. At length he 
entered; when he came, the can
nibal was dead. He took him out 
of the house, and took possession 
of it. He slept, and was ha.ppy 
now. 
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The original owner of the 1wuss C0me8 back, a,nd 811hmita to 
Utldakam:gfJ/fIDJ. 

La. fib izimu, umninikazindklu. 
La ti, "Mfana. k.ada.de, ngi 1m 
bonile; ngi be ngi kona. lapa, ngi 
bona, ukuvala. kwako lapa. em
nyango, ukuba. u indoda, loko u 
valela umuntu owa ngi k:rotsba 
emzini wa.mi" W a ti Uhlaka.
nyana, "N awe .ma.nje ngi sa ngi 
mkulu kunawe, ngokuba w' ahlu
liwe umngane wako, mina ng' a.
Mule yena. Ngi se ngi ya. 1m tola 
nawe namllla.." La ti izimu, "Ku
lungile, ngokuba ku bonakele uku
ba ng' a},luliwe mina." Ba hJ.ala. 
ke, ba hla.la. ke. 

The cannibal, the owner of the 
house, came, and said, "ChIld of 
my sister, I have seen you. I was 
here at hand, and saw, when you 
closed up the doorway, that you 
are a man, since you shut in a. 
man who drove me away from my 
kraal." U thlakanyana said, "And 
you-now I am greater than you; 
fol' you were surpassed by your 
friend, and I have surpassed him. 
I am now findingS7 you too to
day." The cannibal said, "It is 
right; for it is evident that I am 
surpassed." So they remained for 
some time. 

Uthlakan'J/fJ/nOJ cannot forget the ig'tUJJlllJJ, from wlwm he gets back his 
wM,Btle. 

Wa ti Uhlakanyana, "Ngi l' e
muka nami. Imbande yami, ku 
se loko ng' amukwa. ukxamu." 
Wa hamba. ke, wa vela, w' enyusa 
umfula.. Ukxamu wa b' e alukile, 
e yokud/,la ubulongwe a bu dhla.
ko; nembande e i pete. Wa :lika 
Ull.laka.nyana, wa kwela pezulu 
emtini a tamelako kuwo; wa 
memem, wa ti, "Kamnu;" wa ti, 
"K.xa.mu." Wa ti ukxa.mu, "Ngi 
bizwa uba.n.i na. I Loku mina. ngi 
ze 'kuzifunela, lowo 0 ngi bizayo, 
k' eze lapa.." Wa ti Uklaka.n.ya.n.a, 
" U kqinisile ke. Se ngi za. ke, 
lapa u dlila kona." W' ehla Ull.la.-

Uthlakanya.n.a said, Ie I too am 
going away. My flute! It is now a 
long time since it was taken away 
from me by the iguana." So he set 
out; he came to the place, and 
went up the nver. The iguana 
was out feeding, having gone to 
feed on the dung, which is its food, 
and carrying the flute with it. 
U thla.kanya.n.a mounted on the 
tree, where the igua.n.a. sunned 
itself, and shouted, "Iguana! 
iguana !" The iguana. said, "Who 
calls me 1 Since I have come here 
to find food for myself, let him 
who calls me come to me. " 
U thlakanyana said, Ie You are 
right. I am coming to the place 
where you are feeding." Uthla.
kanya.n.a descended, and came to 

87 To find, that is, to admit a.s a dependent into the family, and tofrovide 
for a person. The use of .fond, in this sense IS found in the old ballad 0 Adam 
Bell :-

II There lay an old wife in that place, 
A httle beside the fire, 

Whom Wuham had fourul of charity 
More than seven yearA" 
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kanyana; 'Wa fika, wa ti, "I pi 
imbandeyami~" Wati, "Nantsi." 
W a ti, "Ku njani ke naml"la nje ~ 
Si pi ke isizibal Si kude 1 " Wa 
ti ukxamu, "U za 'u nEt t'DZa ni 7 
10 nantsi nje imbande yako, noka
nye ya shiwa u we nje ; nga ti ngi 
ku bizela yona, wa u se u hambile." 
Kodwa ke Uhlakanyana wa m 
tshaya; kwa tshaywa ub:amu; 
w' amukwa. imbande. Wa m 
bulala, wa m shiya e se file. 

the iguana, and said, "vY"here is 
my flute 7 " He replied, "Here it 
is." Utblakanyana said, "How, 
then, is it now t Where, then, is 
the deep water t It is far away! " 
The iguana. said, "What are you 
going to do to me, since there is 
your flute I And at the first it 
was left by you yourself; I called 
you to give it to you, but you bad. 
already gone." But Uthlakanyana. 
beat him.; the iguana was beaten, 
and had the flute taken away. He 
killed the iguana, and left him 
dead. 

lltl"lakanyatr/,a retwrns to t!1,6 cfllnnibal, but finds tM house bwrnt, aruJ, 
determines to go back to his mot}"er. 

Wa hamha ke, wa buyela ezi
mwini. Wa. fika, izimu li nga se 
ko, nend/"lu i s' i tshile. Wa 
hla1a nje obala, wa hlupeka nje. 
W' esuka lapo, ngokuba indklu a i 
se ko; wa hamba nje. Wa za wa 
ti, "A se ngi ya kumame, loku 
naku se ngi hlupeka." 

Then Uthlakanyana set out, 
and returned to the cannibal. 
When he arrived, the cannibal 
was no longer there, and the house 
was burnt. So he lived in the 
open air, and was troubled. He 
left that place because there was 
no house, and became a wanderer. 
At length he said, "I will now go 
back to my mother; for behold I 
am now in trouble." 

UtMalcfllnyana' 8 arrival at home. 

Wa buyela. ke ebya, wa fib 
kunina. K wa ti ukuba unina. a m 
bone, loku kwa se ku isikati 
'ahlukana nare, wa tokoza noku
tokoza unina e bona umntanake e 
buyile. Wa. ti unina, "Sa. ku 
bona, mntanami; ngi yo. tokoza 
ngokubuya kwako. Kuhle impela 
ukuba umntwana, noma 'ahlukene 
nonina isikati eside, a pinde a 
buyele kunina. N ga Be ngi dabu
kile, ngi ti, u yo. 'kufa., loku 
w' emuka u se muncinane; ngi 
ti, umakazi u yo. 'kudhla ni na 7 " 
Wa ti yena, "0, se ngi buyile, 

So he returned home, wld came 
to his mother. When his mother 
saw him, since it was now a long 
time that he had separated from 
her, she greatly rejoiced on seeing 
her child returned. His mother 
said, "How are you, my child I 
I am delighted at your return. It 
is right indeed that a child, though 
he has separated from his mother 
a long time, should again return 
to her. I have been troubled, 
saying, you would die, since you 
departed from me whilst still 
young; saying, what would you 
possibly eat t " He replied, "0, 
now I am. returned, my mother j 
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mame; llgi kumbule wena." Wa 
ku fihIa ukuhlupeka, ngokuba wa 
ti, "U ma ngi ti. kumame, ngi buye 
ngokuklupeka, ku yo. 'kuti mkla 
ng' ona kuye, a ngi koootshe; a ti, 
Muka Iapa, u isoni esidala; no. 
lapo. w' emuka kona, w' emuswa i Ie 
'mikuba." N galoko ke wa ku MIa 
loko; wa kulisa ukuti, " N gi 
buye ngokutanda wena, mame," 
'enzela ukuze unina a m tande 
njalonjo.lo; ku nga ti ngamkla be 
pambene a m tuke. Ngokubo. 
Uhlakanyo.no. amakcala 'ke u be 
wa MIa ngokwazi ukuba um' e wa 
vezs., a nga po.twa kabi. 

for I remembered you." He con
cealed his trouble; for he said, 
"If I say to my mother, I am 
come back because of trouble, it 
will come to pass, when I am 
guilty of any fault towards her, 
she will drive me away, and say, 
Depart hence; you are an old repro
bate: and from the place you left, 
you were flent away for habits of 
this kind." Therefore he concealed 
that, and made much of the say
ing, "I have returned for the love 
of thee, my mother; " acting thus 
that his mother might love him 
constantly, and that it might not 
be, when he crossed her, that she 
should curse him. For Uthlar
kanyana concealed his faults i 
knowing that if he recounted 
them, he might be treated badly. 

On tlt8 following day UtlUakanyOllUlJ goes to a wedding, and brings 
iwme SO'fll,6 wmdialndiOlM. 

K wa ti ngangomuso wa. hamba, 
wa yo. eketweni; wa fika wa buka 
iketo : ya siDa intombi Ba kgeda 
ukusina, wa goduka. Wo. fi.ka 
entabeni, wa fumana umdiandiane ; 
wo. u mba; wa. fika ekaya, wa u 
nika unino., wa. ti, "Mame, ngi 
pekele umdiandiane wami N gi 
sa yo. 'kusenga." W a u peka 
unina. Wo. 'YUtwo., wa ti unina, 
"Ake ngi zwe uma kunjani" 
Wo. dhla, w' ezwa kumnandi j wa 
u kgeda. 

On the morrow he went to a 
marriage-dance: on his arrival he 
looked at the dance: the damsel 
danced. When they left off'danc
ing, he went home. He came to 
a hill, and found some umdiandia
ne fJ8 he dug it up. On his arrival 
at home, he gave it to his mother, 
and said, "Mother, cook for me 
my umdiandiane. I am now 
going to milk." His· mother 
cooked it; when it was done, his 
mother said, " Just let me taste 
what it is like." She eat, and 
found it nice, and eat the whole. 

His motl"er, lwming eaten tl"e umdialndiane, redeems her fault by a 
'lllilk-pail. 

Wa fika Ukcaijana, wa ti, Ukcaijana came, and said, 
"Mame, ngi pe umdiandiane war- "Mother, give me my umdiandia
mi." Wa ti unino., "N gi u dhlile, ne." His mother said, "I have. 
mntanami." Wa ti, "Ngi pe eaten it, my child." He said, 

88 Also ca.lled Intondo, an edible tuber, of which the native children are 
fond. Grown up people rarely eat it, except during a famine. But a huntmg 
party, when exhausted and hungry, is glad to find this plant, whIch is dug up, 
and ea.ten ra.w. It is preferred, however, when bolled. .. 
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umdiandiane wami; ngokuba. ngi 
11 mbe esigqumagqumaneni; be ngi 
l' emjadwini" Unina wa m nika 
umkqengqe. Wa u tabata., wa 
hamba no.wO. 

" Give me my umdiandiane; for I 
dug it up on a very little knoll; I 
having been to a wedding." His 
mother ga,re him a. milk-pail. He 
took it, and went away with it. 

Utldakan'J/ana lend8 l"is rnilk-pail, /()'I' whw!" wlum 'broken he gets an 
aBsagai. 

Wa fumana. abafana b' alusile 
izimvu, be sengela. ezindengezini. 
Wa ti, "Mine. ni, nanku um.kqe
ngqe wami; sengela ni kuwona; 
ni ze ni ngi puzise nami" Ba 
sengela. kuwo. K wa ti owoku
gcins. wa u bulala.. Wa ti Ukcai
jana, "N gi nike ni 'mkqengqe89 

wami: 'mkqengqe wami ngi u 
nikwe 'mama; mama e dhle 'mdi
andiane wami: 'mdi8Jldiane wami 
ngi u mbe 'sigqumagqumaneni ; be 
ngi y' emjadwini" Ba. m nika. 
umkonto. Wa hamba ke. 

He fell in with some boys, 
herding sheep, they nrllking int~ 
broken pieces of pottery. He 
said, ~'Take this, here is my milk· 
pail; milk into it; and give me 
also some to drink." They milked 
into it. But the lost boy broke it. 
Ukca.ijana. said, "Give me my 
wilk-pail: my milk-pail my mo
ther gave me; my mother having 
eaten my umdiandiane: my um
diandiane I dug up on a very 
little knoll; I having been to a. 
wedding." They gave him. an 
assagai So he departed. 

UtlJakanyana lends his assagai, /0'1' which when 'broken /te getIJ an 
axe. 

Wa. funyana abanye abafana be 
dl"la isibinru, be si bengs. ngezim. 
bengu. Wa ti, "Mino. ni, nank' 
umkonto wami; bengs. ni ngawo, 
ni ze ni ngi pe nami." Ba u t&
bats., ba benga, ba dJ"la.. K wa. ti 
kwowokupela w' apuka umkonto. 
Wa ti, " N gi nike ni 'mkonto wa
mi: 'mkonto wami ngi u nikwe 
'baf'ana; 'baf'ana be bulele'm.kqe
ngqe wami: 'mkqengqe wami ngi 
u pi we 'mama; 'mama e dkle 'mdi-

He fell in with some other boys, 
eating liver, they cutting it into 
slices with the rind of sugar-cane. 
He said, "Take this, here is my 
assagai; cut the slices with it ; and 
give me some also." They took it, 
and cut slices and eat. It came to. 
pass that the assaga.i broke in the 
hands of the last. He said, "Give 
me my ass~oai.: my assagai the 
boys gave me; the boys having 
broken my milk pail: my milk· 
pail my mother gave me; my mo-
ther having eaten myumdiandiane: 

89 It will be observed that when Uthlakanyana offers to lend his property 
to others he speaks correctly; but when It has been destroyed, and he demands 
it back again (that is, accordinS to natIve custom, somet/£ing of vreater value 
than the thIng injured), he speaks incon-ectly, by dropping all the lDlt!al vowels 
of the nom.inal prefixes. By so doing he would excIte their compassion by 
makmg himself a chIld, who does not know how to speak properly. But there 
is also a humour in it, by whlch foreigners are ridJ.cufed., who frequently speak 
in thIS way. The humour is necessarIly lost m the translatIon. 
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o.ndiane wami ~ 'mdiandiane wami my umdiancliane I dug up on a 
ngi u mbe 'sigqumagqumaneni, be very little knoll, I having been to 
ngi l' emjadwini." Ba m nika a wedding." They gave him an 
izembe. Wa hamba. axe. He departed. 

UtMakanyana lftnds his axe, for wl"ien wke?.,. woken lUJ gets a 
blanket. 

Wa. fumana abafazi be tem 
izinkuni; wa ti, "Bomame, ni 
tem ngani na 1 " Ba ti, "A si 
tezi ngaluto, baba. " Wa ti, " Mi
na. ni, nantsi imbazo yami. Tem 
ni 1100'8.yo. U rna se ni kqedile, i 
lete ni kumi." Kwa ti kwowoku
pela l' apuka. Wa ti, " N gi nike 
ni 'mbazo yami: 'mbazo yami ngi 
i nikwe 'ba:fana; 'ba:fima. b' apule 
'mkonto wami : 'mkonto wami ngi 
u piwe 'bafana; 'baf'ana. b' apl.l1e 
'mkqengqe wami: 'mkqengqe wa
mi ngi u nikwe 'mama; 'mama e 
dl"le 'mdiandiane wami : 'mdiandi
ana wami ngi u mbe 'sigqumagqu
maneni, be ngi l' emjadwini." 
Abafazi ba m nika ingubo. Wa i 
tabata., wa hamba nayo. 

He met with some women 
fetching firewood; he said, "My 
mothers, with what are you cut
ting your firewood 1 " They said, 
" Weare not cutting it with any
thing, old fellow." lIe said, "Take 
this; here is my axe. Cut with 
it. When you have finished, bring 
it to me." It came to pass that 
the axe broke in the hand of the 
last. He said, "Give me my axe : 
my axe the boys gave me; the 
boys having broken my assagai: 
my a.ssagai the boys gave ma; the 
boys having broken my milk-pail: 
my milk-pail my mother gave me ; 
my mother having eaten my um
dIandiane~ my umdiandiane I dug 
up on a very little knoll, I having 
been to a wedding." The women 
gave him a blanket. He took it, 
and went on his way with it. 

UtldakanYaJJ7.a lends "-is blanket, for w"-iel" when torn IUJ gets a 
sl"ield. 

W a funyana izinsizwa 'zimbili, 
zi. lele-ze. Wa ti, "Ah, bangane, 
ni lala-ze na 1 A ni nangubo ini 1 " 
Za ti, U Kqa." W a ti, "Y embata 
ni yami Ie." Z' embata ke. Za 
zinge zi donsisana yona, ngokuba 
incane: ya za yo. dabuka. Wa ti 
kusasa, "N gi nike ni 'ngubo ya
mi: 'ngubo yami ngi i nikwe 
'baf'azi; 'bafazi b' apule 'zem be 
lami: 'zembe lami ngi li nikwe 
'bafana; 'ba:fana b' apule 'mkonto 
wami : 'mkonto wami ngi u nikwe 

He found two y-oung men sleep
ing without clothing. He said, 
" Ah, friends. Do you sleep with~ 
out clothing 1 Have you no blan
ket 1 " They said, "No." n e 
said, "Put on this of mine." So 
they put it on. They continually 
dragged it one from the other, 
for it was small: at length it 
tore. He said in the morning, 
" Give me my blanket: my blanket 
the women gave me; the women 
having broken my axe: my axe 
the boys gave me ; the boys having 
broken my assagai: my assagai 
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Ibafana; 'bafana b' apule 'mkqe
ngqe wami: 'mkqengqe wami ngi 
u 'Ilikwe 'mama; 'mama e dkle 
'mdiandiane wami: 'mdiandiane 
wami ngi u mbe 'sigqumagquma
neni, be ngi y' emjadwini" Za m 
nib ihau. Wa hamba ke. 

the boys gave me; the boys having 
broken my milk-pail: my milk-pail 
my mother gave me; my mother 
having eaton my umdiandiane: 
my umdiandiane I dug up on a 
very little knoll, I having been to 
a wedding." They gave Mm III 

shield. So he departed. 

Uehlakanyatna lends his s7"ield, for which when broken '"e 'receives a 
wQ/l'-atJsagai. 

Wa fumana amadoda e lwa 
nesiIo, e nge namahau. Wa ti, 
"A ni nahau na1" A ti, "Kqa." 
W a ti, "Tats. ni elami leli, ni lwe 
ngalo." Ba. Ii tata ke; ba si 
bulala isilo. K wa dabuka um
ghabelo wokupata. Wa ti, "N gi 
Dike ni 'hau lami ~ 'hau lami ngi 
Ii nikwe 'zinsizwa; 'zinsizwa zi 
dabule 'ngubo yami: 'ngubo yami 
ngi i nikwe 'bafazi ; 'bafazi b' apule 
'zembe lami: 'zembe lami ngi Ii 
nikwe 'bafana; 'bafana b' apule 
'mkonto wami: 'mkonto wami ngi 
u nikwe 'bafana; 'bafana. b' apule 
'mkqengqe wami: 'mkqengqe wa
llli ngi u nikwe 'mama; 'mama e 
d7"le 'mdiandiane wami : 'mdianm
ane wami ngi u mbe 'sigqumagqu
maneni, be ngi l' emjadwini" 
Ba m nika isinkemba. Wa ha
mba. ke. 

He fell in with some men fight
ing with a leopard, who had no 
shields. He said, "Have you no 
shield 1 " They said, "No." He 
said, "Take this shield of mine, 
and fight with it." They took it ; 
and killed the leopard. The hand
loop of the shield broke. He said, 
"Give me my shield: my shield 
the young men gave me i the 
young men having torn my blan
ket: my blanket the women gave 
me; the women having broken 
my axe: my axe the boys gave 
me; the boys having broken my 
assagai: myassagai the boys gave 
me; the boys having broken my 
milk-pail: my milk-pail my mother 
gave me ; my mother having eaten 
my umdiandIane : my umdiandiane 
I dug up on a very littls knoll, I 
having been to a wedding." They 
gave him a war-assagai. So he 
went on his way. 

Loko a kw enza ngaso kumbe What he did with that, perhaps 
ngi nga ni tshela ngesinye 'sikati I may tell you on another occasion. 
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USIKULUMI KAHLOKOHLOKO.~o 

••• 
TIIl6/atke'l' 0/ Usikulumi has l"is male chiMlren desflroyed. 

Ku tiwa kwa ku kona inkosi etile ; 
ya zala amadoclana amaningi.. 
Kepa ya i nga ku tandi ukuzala 
amadodana; ngokuba ya i ti, ku 
y8. 'kuti urn' amadodana a kule, a 
i gibe ebukosini bayo. K wa ku 
kona izalukazi ezi miselwe ukubu
lala amadodan' ayo leyo inkosi; 
ku ti umntwana. weSllisa i ngs. m 
zala, a be se siwa ezalukazini, 
ukuba zi m bulale; zi be se zi. m 
bulala. Z' enza njalo kubo bonke 
abesilisa a.ba zalwa i leyo inkosi 

IT is said there was a certain king; 
he begat many sons. But he did 
not hke to have sons; for he used 
to say it would come to pass, wncn 
his sons grew up, that they would 
depose him from his royal power.41 

There were old women appointed 
to kill the sons of that king; so 
when a male chlld was born, he 
was taken to the old women, that 
they might kIll him; and so they 
killed him. They did so to all the 
male children the king had. 

U sikulumi is bO'l"n, and preseroed by his '1notllie".' 8 love. 

K wa ti ngesinye isikati ya zala 
indodana enye; unina wa i sa eza
lukazini e i godhla. 'Va zi. nika 
izalukazi; wa zi. nccnga kakulu 

He happened on a time to begot 
another son; his mother took hIm 
to the old women, concealing hun 
in her bosom. She made presents 
to the old women, and besought 

40 USlltulumi kalt,lokohloko, "Usikulumi, the son of Uthlokothloko" 
U slkuluIDl, "an orator," or grea.t speaker. Ililokohloko," a finch." Uthlo
kothloko may be eIther ms father's name, or an 'a8wongo or surname glven to 
hunself intended to charactenze hIS power as a great speaker. 

41 "In the Legends of Thebes, Athens, Argos, and other cities, we find the 
strange, yet common, dread of parents who look on their children as theU' 
future destroyers." (Oox. Tales of Tltebes and Argos, p. 9) Thus, because 
Hecuba dreams that she gIves bIrth to a burmng torch, wIDch the seers mter
pret as mtunatmg that the chlld to be born should brmg rum on the cIty and 
la.nd of Troy, the mfant Pa.I'lS is regarded WIth "cold unIovmg eyes," a.nd sent 
by Pna.m to be exposed on mount Ida. So because the DelphIC oracle had. 
warned LalUs that he should be slam by his own child, he commanded his son 
<Edlpus to be left on the heIghts of Clthceron In the same manner Acnsl1ls, 
bemg warned that he should be slain by hIS daughter Danae's chlld, orders her 
and her son Perseus to be enclosed m an ark, and commItted to the sea. But 
all escape from the death mtended for them; all "grow up beautIful and brave 
and stron~. Llke Apollo, Bellerophon, and Hera.cles, they are all slaters of 
monsters' And" the fears of theIr parents are In all cases reahsed.' (See 
Oox, Op. cit., and Tales of the Gods and H eroe8.) The Legend of U slkulunu has 
very many cunous pomts m common WIth these GreClan Myths. l'here is the 
fa.ther's dread; the child's escape at first by hIS mother's love; in ms retreat, 
hke Pans on the woody Ida., he becomes a heruer of cattle, and m.a.mfests IDS. 
kmgly descent by ms kmgly bea.rmg among ms fellows; he IS dlscovered by b.l& 
father's officers, and IS agam exposed m a forest, In wIDch hves a many-headed. 
monster, wmch devours men ; the monster, however, helps hun, and he becomes 
a long, and returns, hke one of the invulnerable heroes, to JustIfy IDS father'. 
dread., and to gIve the presentIment a. ful:filment. 
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ukuba zi nga. i bulali, zi i se kwo
ninaJume, ngokuba kwa ku indo
dana a i tanda kakulu. Unina wa 
zi ncenga ke ka.k.ulu izalukazi, wa 
ti a zi yanyise. Za. y anyisa., za. i 
sa kwoninaJume wendodana., Jj& i 
beka.lapo kwoninalume. 

them earnestly not to kill him, but 
to take him to his ma.ternal uncle, 
for it was a son she loved exceed
ingly. The mother, then, besought 
the old women very much, and 
told them to suckle the child. 
They suckled him, and took him 
to his uncle, and left him there 
with his uncle. 

He goes with tllJ6 herdb0'!/8, and acts the ldng. 

K wa ti ekukuleni kwayo ya. ba 
insizwana, ya. tanda. ukwalusa 
kwoninalume; ya landela abafana. 
bakwoninalume; ba y azisa, be i 
dumisa. K wa ti ekwaluseni kwabo 
ya. ti kubafana, "Keta ni amatshe 
amakulu, si wa. tshise." Ba wa 
keta, ba. w enza inkqwaba. Ya 
ti, "Ket&. ni itole ehhle, si Ii 
hlabe." Ba Ii keta emhlambini a 
ba. w alusileyo. Ya t' a ba Ii 
hlinze; ba Ii klinza, b' osa inyama 
yal0, be jabula. Abafana ba ti, 
" W enza. ni ngaloko na 1 " Ya ti, 
" N gi l' azi mina e ngi kw e
nzayo." 

It came to pass when he had 
become a. young man that he liked 
to herd the cattle at his uncle's, 
and followed the boys of his UlIcle's 
kraal; they respected and honour
ed him. It came to pass, when 
they were herding, he said to the 
boys, "Collect large stones, and 
let us heat them."42 They collected 
them, and made a heap. He said, 
" Choose also a. fine calf, and let 
us kill it." . They selected it from 
the herd they were watching. He 
told them to skin it; they skinned 
it, and roasted its flesh joyfully. 
The boys said, "What do you 
mean by this 1 " He said, "I 
know what I mean." 

He ia Been and recognised by his /atheY, officer,. 

K wa ti ngolunye usuku b' alu
sile, kwa hamba izinduna zikayise, 
zi tunywa ngu ye; za. ti, "U 
ng ubani na 1 " Ka ya. ze ya. zi 
tshela. Za i tat&., zi nga balisi, 
zi ti, "Lo 'mntwana u fana nen
kosi yetu." Za hamba nayo, zi i 
sa kuyise. 

It happened one day when they 
were herding, the officers of Ius 
father were on a journey, being 
sent by him; they said, " Who 
are you 1" He did not tell them. 
They took him, without doubting, 
saying, "This child is like our 
king." They went with him, and 
took him to his father. 

G It is not a.t the present time the custom among the natives of these parts 
to bake meat by means of heated stones, whIph is so common among some other 
})cople, the Polynesians for instance. We should therefore conclude eIther that 
thIs Legend has been denved from other people, or that it &rose among the 
Zulus when they ha.d different customs from those now eJQ.sting among them. 
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The ojfic6'1's make /vi,m Munon eo Ais latAer for a r6'WMa. 
K wa ti eku:fikeni kwazo kuyise, 

za ti kuyise, "U ma. si ku tshela 
indaba enkle, u ya. 'ku si. nih ni 
na 1 " Wa ti uyise wayo indodana 
ezinduneni, "N gi ya 'Im ni nih 
izinkomo ezi-nombala,4S ezi-nom
bala 0 te wa ti, noma 0 te wa ti, 
noma 0 te wa ti" Z' ala izinduna, 
za ti, " Kqa; a si zi tandi." K wa 
ku kona ikqabi elimnyama lezin
kabi e zi gU(lll,le lona. Wa ti, 
"Ni tanda ni na 1" Za. ti izin
duna, "Ikqabi elimnyama." W a. 
zi nikela. Za m tshela ke, za ti, 
"Ku te ekuhambeni kwetu sa 
bona umntwana 0 fana. nowako." 
N angu uyise wa i bona ley.o 'ndo
dana ukuba eyake impela; wa ti, 
" Owa mu pi umfazi na 1 " Ba ti 
aba m aziyo ukuba wa. m MIa, ba 
ti, "Okabani, umfazi wako, nkosi." 

When they came to his father, 
they said to him, cc If we tell you 
good news, what will you give 
us 1 " His father said to the offi
cers, "I will give you cattle of 
such a colour, or of such a colour, 
or of such a colour." The officers 
refused, saying, "No; we do not 
like these." There was a seleoted 
herd of black oxen, at which they 
hinted. He said, "What do you 
wish 1 " The officers said, "The 
herd of black oxen." He gave 
them. And so they told him, say~ 
ing, "It happened in our journey
ing that we saw a child which is 
like one of yours." So then the 
father saw that it was indeed his 
son, and said, "Of which wife is 
he the ohild 1 " They who knew 
that she concealed the ohild said, 
"The daughter of So-and-so, your 
wife, your Majesty." 

The ldng iB 0InfI'f'!J, a,nd commw/r"a, him eo be talcen eo tM great forest, 
a,nd left there. 

Wa buts. isizwe, e tukutele, wa He assembled the nation, being 
ti, a ba i se kude. Sa butana very angry, and told them to take 
isizwe; kwa suka unina futi. no- his son to a distance. The nation 
dade wabo. Wa ti, a ba i mu- assembled; his mother and sister 
kise, ba. ye 'ko. i beka. kude" also came. The king told them 
kuhlati-kulu. Ngokuba kwa kw 8r to take away his son, and to go 
ziwa ukuba ku kona isilwane esi- and put him in the great forest. 
kulu kulelo 'hlati, oku tiwa si dhla For it was known there was in 
abantu, esi namakanda amaningi. that forest a. great many-headed 

mOllSter which ate men. 

His mother a,nd sister acCOmlfJany kim eo the great forest, and leave 
kinn, there alone. 

Ba hamba he ya lapo. Ab8r1 They set out for that place. 
ningi a ba finyelelanga; bar dinwa, Many did not reach it; they be-

48 It was formerly, and is still, a custom among the Zulus to separate their 
oxen into herds according to the colour; and the cb1ferent herds were named 
accordmgly Thus :-Umdubu, the dun-coloured; intenjane, dun with wlute 
spots; U'l1aoto, red; inkom, WIth a whIte hne along the spme; impemvu, black 
with wlute muzzle, or wlute along the belly, &6. 
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ba. buyela emuva.. Kwa. hamba. 
unina, nodade wabo, nendodana, 
bobatatu. U nina wa ti, "N gi nge 
mu shiye elubala; ngo ya, ngi m 
beke kona lapo ku tiwe, ka ye 
kona." Ba ya kull-lati-kulu j ba 
flka., ba ngena ell-Iatini. Ba ya 
'ku m beka e"tsheni elikulu eli 
pakati kwehlati. Wa hlala kona. 
Ba m shiya, ba. buyela emv&. Wa 
It.lala e yedwa pezu kwetshe. 

came tired, and turned back again. 
The mother and sister and the 
king's son went, those three. The 
mother said, "I cannot leave him 
in the open country; I will go and 
place him where he is ordered to 
go." They went to the great 
forest; they anived, and entered 
the forest, and placed him on a. 
great rock which was in the midst 
of the forest. He sat down on it. 
They left him, and went back. 
He remained alone on the top of 
the rock. 

llsikulwmi is aided by the many-headed monster, and becomes great. 

Kwa ti ngesinye isikati sa. fika 
isilwane esi-'makanda-'maningi, si 
vela emanzini. Lapo kuleso 'si
lwane ku pelele izinto zonke. Sa 
i tata leyo 'nsizwa; a si i bulala
nga; sa i tata, sa i pa ukudll,la, 
ya. za ya kulupala. Kwa ti i s' i 
kulupE'le, i nga sa dingi 'Iuto, i 
nesizwe esiningi, e ya piwa i so 
leso 'silwane esi-'makanda-'maningi 
(ngokuba kuleso 'silwane kwa ku 
pelele izinto zonke nokudlt,la na
bantu), ya tanda ukuhambela ku
yise. Ya hamba nesizwe esikulu, 
se ku inkosi. 

It came to pass one day that the 
many-headed monster came, it 
commg out of the water. That 
monster possessed everything. It 
took the young man; it dId not 
kill him; it took him, and gave 
him food, until he became great. 
It came to pass when he had. 
become great, and no longer want
ed anything, having also a large 
natiou subject to him, which the 
many-headed monster had given 
him (for that monster possessed all 
things, and food and men), he 
WIShed to visit his father. He 
went with a great nation, he 
being now a kmg. 

11 ems-its his wncle, and is received with great joy. 

Ya ya konalume; ya fika kona
lume ; kodwa unalume a ka y aza
nga. Ya ngena endhlini; kodwa 
abantu bakonalume ba be nga y azi 
nabo. Ya ti induna yayo ya ya 
'kukcela inkomo kunalume; ya ti 
illduna, "U ti U sikulumi ka/I-Io
koll-loko, mu pe inkomo enll-Ie, a 
dhle." U ninalume wa Ii zwa lelo 
'bizo ukuti U sikulumi ka}l-loko
kiolo, w' etuka, wa ti, "Ubani 1" 

He went to his lIDcle; but his 
uncle did not know him. He 
went into the house; but neither 
did his uncle's people know him. 
His officer went to ask a bullock 
of the uncle; he said, "U siku
lumi, the son of Uthlokothloko, 
says, give him a fine bullock, that 
he may eat." When the uncle 
heard the name of U sikulumi, the 
son of U thlokothloko, he started, 
and said, "Who 1 " The officer 
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Ya ti, "Inkosi" Uninalume wa 
puma. ukuya 'ku m bona. Wa m 
bona ukuti ngu ye U SIkulumi ka
klokoll.loko. Wa jabula kakulu; 
wa ti, "Yi, yi, yi!" e hlab' um
kosi ngokujabula, wa tiJ "U:fikile 
U sik.ulumi kaklok01l,l0ko ! " K wa. 
butwa isizwe sonke sakonalume. 
U nalume wa m nika ihlepu lezin
kabi ngokujabula okukulu; wa ti, 
" Nazi izinkabi zako." K w' e
nziwa ukudhla okukulu; ba dkla, 
ba jabula ngoku m bona, ngokuba 
ba be ng' azi ukuti ba ya 'kubuya 
ba 1U bone futi. 

replied, "The king." The uncle 
went out to see him. He saw it 
was U sikulumi, the son of U thlo
kothloko, indeed. He rejoiced 
greatly, and said; "Yi, yi, yi I " 
sounding an alarm for joy, and 
said, "U sikulumi, the Bon of 
U thlokothloko, has come! " The 
whole tribe of his uncle was 
assembled. His uncle gave him a 
part of a herd of oxen for his 
great joy, and said, "There are 
your oxen." A great feast was 
made; they eat and rejoiced be
cause they saw him, for they dId 
not know that they should ever 
see him again. 

lIe reacll.68 kis fat"MIB kingdom; kiB father iB grieved at Ms arrival, 
and tries to kill kim. 

Wa dklula, wa ya kubo kuyi.se. 
Ba m bona ukuba ngu ye U siku
lumi kahlokokloko. Ba m bikela 
uyise; ba ti, "N antsi indodana 
yalto, owa i lakla kull,lati-kulu." 
'Va dabuka nokudabuka okukulu. 
Wa buta isizwe sonke; wa ti, ka 
si ltlome izikali zaso. Ba butana 
abantu bake bonke. Wa ti uyise, 
" Ka bulawe U SIkulumi kakloko
ll.loko." W' ezwa loko U sikulumi 
kalllokoltloko, wa puma wa ya 
ngapandkle. K wa butana isizwe 
Bonke. Wa ti uyise, "Ka kla
tshwe ngomkonto." W' ema obaIa, 
wa ti U sikulumi kahlokoMoko, 
"Ngi kcibe ni, ni nga moli,"" Wa 
taho Ioko ngokutemba ukuba ka 
yi 'kufa; noma be m kciba kakulu, 

He passed onward, and went to 
his father's. They saw that it was 
U sikulumi, the son of U thloko
thloko. They told his father, saying, 
" Behold your son, whom you cast 
away in the great forest." He was 
troubled exceedingly. He collected 
the whole nation, ann told them 
to take their weapon.s. All his 
people assembled, The father said, 
"Let U sikulumi, the son of 
Uthlokothloko, be killed." Usi
kulumi heard it ; and went outside. 
The whole nation assembled. HIS 
father commanded him to be stab
bed with a spear. He stood in 
an open space, and said, "Hurl 
your spears at me to the utmost." 
He said this because he was 
confident he should not die; 
although they hurled their spears 
at him a long time, even till 

'" Nt 'fI{Ja zisoli, "without se1£-reproof."-This saying is used to give a 
~rson hberty to do exactly as he WIShes; e. g, If it is saul, HamlJa u yo'zike
tela umbila ensimini yami, "Go and gather mealies for yourself in my garden," 
the person addressed will not consider hunself at hberty to take to the 
utmost of his WIshes, but will gather a few. But if the words u nga zi80li are 
added., he will understand that no lmut IS put by the owner to Ius WIShes. 
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noma ku ze ku tshone ilanga, ka the sun set, he should not die. 
yi 'kufa. W' ema nje, kwa za kwa He merely stood, until the sun set. 
tshona ilanga. Ba m kciba be nge They hurled their spears at him, 
namandltla oku m bulala. N go- without having power to kill him. 45 

kuba wa e namandll,la okuba a. nga For he had. the power of not 
:fi; ngokuba leao 'silwane sa m dying; for that monster strength
kqinisa, ngokuba sa s' azi ukuba u ened him, for it knew that he was 
ya kubo; s' azi ukuti uyise ka i going to his people, and that his 
fun' indodana; s' azi. ngokwaso father did not want his son; it 
ukuti ba ya 'ku m bulaJa U siku- knew, by its own wisdom, that 
lumi ka}l,lokohloko; sa m kqinisa. they would kill U sikulumi, the 

son of Uthlokothloko, and gave 
him streDcatb. 

4a There are two Legends in which we find the account of an invulnerable 
hero, agamst whom the assaga.is of armies are thrown in yam-this of Usiku
luml kathlokothloko, and the other that of Ulangala,senza.n.tsi. It is remarkable 
how Wlde spread Legends of thJ.s kind are. the mvulnerabihty of the good 
Balder, the beloved of the gods, is ensured by his mother exa.ctmg an oath from 
a.Il created things, not to inJure her son. "When the gods had thus, as they 
im.84dned, rendered aJ1 safe, they were accustomed, by way of sport, to let 
Balner stand forth at their assembly for aJ1 the &tr to shoot at hIm Wlth the 
bow, or to strike or throw stones at him, as nothmg caused him any harm." 
But the in.slgn!.ficant mistletoe was omitted. And the bnght god is killed by 
the mlstletoe, throuSh the treachery of Loki. (Thorpe'8 Northern Mytlwlo(J1J. 
Yolo I., pp. 72, 74.) 

'1 So on the floor lay Balder, dead; and round 
Lay thickly strown, swords, axes, darts, and spears, 
Which all the gods in sport had ldly thrown 
At Balder, whom no weapon plerced or cIa.ve j 
But in his breast stood fiXed the fatal bough 
Of mistletoe, which Lok, the accuser, gave 
To Hoder, and unWltting Hoder threw : 
'Ga.in.st that alone had B8J.der's life no charm." 

(Maz Muller. Oomparative Mythology. Orr/ord E8IJO,YS. 1856, p. 66.) 
'Whether such a LeFd arose sJlontaneously all over the world, or whether, 
having had an origin m some yoetiCal ima.ginin~ it has travelled from a common 
centre, and become modified m its journeyin.g m accordance Wlth place and cir
cumstances, it is Dot easy to determme. The possibility of a hero rendering 
himself invulnerable by mewcmal applications, is not only quite within the 
compass of a Zulu's imagina.tion, but appea.rs to be something that would very 
naturally suggest itself to him. At the present time he has his intelezi., :plants 
of vanous kmds, by which he can ensure correctness of aim.: his assagm tHes 
to the m,ark not because of his sloll, but because his arm. has been anointed • 
.And the doctors medicate a troop before going to battle, to render It invul
nerable to the weapons of the enemy. But together with the applicatlon of 
thell' medicines they give the soldiers certain rules of conduct; and of course 
all that fall in battle a.re killed because they neglected the prescnbed obser
vances !-So also in the Polynesian Legends there are two instances of invul
nerability produced by magic. Maui transforms himself into a pigeon, and visits 
his parents; "the chiefs and common people ahke catch up stones to pelt him, 
but to no purpose, for but by his own choice no one could hit hirii." (S",r 
George Grey. PoZ~n Mytholof/!/' p. 30.) And Rupe in hke manner trans
forms himself into a pigeon, and flies m search of his sISter lIi.n.a.uri to Tmirau's 
people, in the island of Motu-tapu. They try in vain both to kill it WIth spears 
and to noose it. (Id., p. 86.) 
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D I'ikulumi kills all his fat/~ B pf.ople, and deparu with the 'Poil. 

B' al,.luleka uku m kciba.. Wa. 
ti, "N' ahlulekile na.1" Ba. ti, 
" Se 8' ahlulekile." W a. tata. um.
konto, wa. ba. }"laba. bonke; ba. fa. 
bonke. Wa. dhla izinkomo. W' e
muka. nempi yake kulelo 'lizwe 
nezinkomo zonke. N onina wa 
ha.m.ba. naye, nodade wa.bo, e Be 

inkosi. 

They were unable to pierce him 
with their spears. He said, "Are 
you worsted 1 " They said, "We 
are now worsted." He took a. 
spear, a.nd stabbed them all, and 
they all died. He took possession 
of the cattle; and departed with 
his army from that country with 
all the cattle. His mother too 
went with him and his sister, he 
being now a king . 

... 
UZEMBENI;48 

oR, 

USIKULUMI'S COURTSHIP . 

• 
U~embeni, having destroyed all other people, wishes to eat her OW1l 

children, but finds the flesh bitter. 

U ZE:MBENI umfazi. omkuht. Wa. U ZEMBENI was a. great woman. 
zala intombi zambili; kepa. wa She had two daughters; but she 
dhla. abantu kulelo 'zwe lapa. a ya devoured the men of the country' 
kona, wa za wa. ba kqeda, e ba dhla where she lived, until she had. 
nezinyamazane; a. bulale umuntu destroyed them all: she a.te men 
kanye nenyamazane; a. peke a.nd game; she killed man toge
inyama. yomuntu neyenyamazane ther with deer; and boiled the 
'ndawo nye. Ku te ukuba. ba pele flesh of man and the flesh of 
abantu ba ti nys., kwa sala yena deer together. It came to pass 
nentombi zake ezimbili Intombi that, when men were utterly con
zake za. zi iduma. ezizweni, zi dume sumed, there were left herself and 
ukuba 'nhle. Enye intombi yake her two daughters. Her daughters 
(kwa ti ngokupela kwabantu, e ba were celebrities among the tribes, 
kqedile), wa. i bamba intombi yake, on a.ccount of their beauty. One 
wa. i kipa isihlati sanga.rumnye; of her daughters (it happened be
ws. si peka, wa. si dhla: sa baba; cause there were no more men, shft 
ka be sa tanda uku i kqedela, ngo- having destroyed them) she caught, 
kuba inyama. yayo ya m klupa and tore off her cheek on one side, 
ngokubaba.: wa mangala, ka kqo- and boiled it and ate it: it was 

bitter; she no longer wished to eat 
her up, because her flesh annoyed 
her by its bitterness: she won-

.. Uzem.beni, U Axe-bearer," or Uzwa.nide, U Long-toe." 
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ndanga. uma. ku ini loku, ukuba dered, and did not understand why 
inyama i babe na 1 N galoko ke the flesh was bitter. Therefore. 
intombi zake za sinda kuye ngo- her daughters escaped from her 
kubaba loko. through that bitterness. 

Usikulwmi comes to court Uzernbeni's daughters. 

K wa. :fib insizwa, umntwana. 
wenkosi. Igama laleyo 'nsizwa. 
Usikulumi, 'eza 'uketa intombi 
enhle kulezo 'n,tombi Wa:fib 
emini, U zembeni e nge ko, e yo
zingela. Elinye igama lake ku 
tiwa U zwanide; ngokuba izwani 
lake la li lide kakulu; ilona a be 
bonakala ngalo e sa vela, ku tunqa 
izintuli; ku be ku ti e nga ka 
veli, ku be se ku vela izmtuli, 
z' enziwa uzwani lwake; ngokuba 
lu be III :fib kukqala,lapa e ya 
kona U zwanide. Ku te ke ukuba 
a. fike U sikulumi; nembala, wa zi 
fumana intombi lezo zombili; wa 
bona nembala ukuba zinkIe. Wa 
zi tanda, naye za m tanda; ngo
kuba wa umntwana wenkosi, e 
bnkeka. Kodwa za m kalela 
kakulu izinyembezi, zi ti, "A u 
tiki 'ndawo lapa. Si ya hlupeka ; 
a s' azi uma si za 'u ku beka pi, 
loku umame u dhla 'bantu. N ati 
u si bona nje si ya '~lupeka." Ya 
t' cnye, "A u bheke isiklati sami 
U yena. nje umame I A s' azi 

{uma si za 'ku ku beka pi" 

There came a young man, the 
child of 8. king. The name of the 
youth was U sikulumi; he came to 
select a. pretty girl D.'Om those 
girls. He came by day, when 
Uzembeni was not there, she 
having gone to hunt. Another of 
her names is Long-toe; for her toe 
was very long; it was that by 
which she was recognised, as 
she was coming in sight, the 
dust being raised; and before 
she appeared, the dust appeared, 
being raised by her toe; for it 
came first to the place where 
Long-toe was going. So when 
U sikulumi arrived, he found in
deed the two damsels. He saw 
that truly they were beautifuL 
He loved them, and they loved 
hlm. also; for he was a king's son, 
and good-looking. But they wept 
many tears on his account, saying, 
" You have come nowhere47 by 
coming here. We are troubled; 
we do not know where we can put 
you; for our mother eats men. 
And as for us you see us in 
nothing but trouble." One of 
them said, " Just look at my 
cheek. It is my very mother I 4:8 

We do not know where we shall 
put you." 

4.7.A 'U filci 'ndawo, "You have come nowhere," lit., "You have not come 
to {I, place," tha.t lS, you have come to a place where you will find no good, and 
may find evil. It is slLld when there is fa.mJ.ne, or illness, or danger m a pIa.ce. 
So, A ngi BUTti 'nda'Wo, "I come from nowhere," that is, from a pla.ce where 
there wa.s no plea.sure nor profit; 80S when a man has left an inhospita.ble kra.aJ, 
where he hOB not been proVlded with food. So, A u yi 'nda'Wo, "You are going 
nowhere." 

4.8 Telling Usikulumi that the injury of the cheek is her mother, that is, her 
mother's doing, a.s though she was ever present m the inJury. So also of pro
perty or benefits; the natlves pomt to the ~roJ>erty or Wits, and say, U '!lena 
lo, na lo, na lo, "That is he, and he, and he, ' lllStead of hlB. 
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T1UJ girls dig a hole in tlli6 house, and conceal him ~ it. 

Ku njalonjalo U aikulumi e fika 
lapo ezintombini, u fib yed wa. 
Ekaya. wa puma e hamba nom· 
hlambi wake wczinja; kodwa wa 
zi. shiya emMangeni. Intombi 
z' enza ikcebo lokuti, "U ma si ti, 
ka hambe, U zwanide u ys. 'ku m 
landa ;" z' emba umgodi pakati 
kwendhlu, za m faka, za buys. za 
Mela, za hlala pezu kwawo. 

To return; 49 U sikulumi came 
to the damsels alone. He left 
home with his pack of dogs; but 
he left them in a bed of reeds. 
The girls devised a plan, saying, 
"If we tell him to depart, Long. 
toe will pursue him;" they dug 
a pit in the house, and put him in, 
and again covered it up, and sat 
over it. 

Uzembeni 'l'eturns, and scents the game. 

Lwa vela utuli ekumukeni kwe. 
langa. Za ti, "N ango ke e s' eza." 
Lwa fib uzwani kukqala, wa 
landela emva kwalo. U t' e sa 
fib wa hleks. yedwa, wa hlelm, 
wa bukuzeka, e ti, "Eh, eh I 
endlilini yami lapa namhla nje ku 
nub zantungwana. Banta bami, 
n' enze njani na 1 LeIi 'punga Ii 
vela pi na 1" W a ngena, wa hleb 
yedwa, e ba bansa, e ti, "Banta 
bami, ku kona ni lapa endl"lini 1" 
Izintombi za ti, "Yiya I musa uu 
si fundekelaj a s' azi uma uto si 
lu tata pi." W a ti, "Ake ngi 
zrlimele ke, banta bami" Za tl, 
" A s' azi no za 'ku ku fu.na uma 

Towards sunset the dust ap-
peared. They said, "Lo, she is now 
coming." The toe came first; she 
came after it. As soon as she 
came, she laughed to herself; she 
laughed, and rolled herself on the 
ground, saying, "Eh, eh I in my 
house here to.day there is a de· 
licious odour. My children, what 
have you done 1 Whence comes 
this odour 1 "60 She entered the 
house ; she laughed to herself, 
patting them, and saying, "My 
children, what is there here in the 
house 1 " The girls said, "Away I 
don't bother us; we do not know 
where we could get anything." 
She said, " Just let me look for 
myself, my children." They said, 
" We do not know even what you 
want to find; for there is just 

G Ku, nialonialo.-A mode of expression by which a subject interrupted is 
again taken up. Re'VenonB a noB mov,tona. It is also used Wlth the meaning, 
Under theBe CtTcumstances. 

GO Although there are here no corresponding words, one cannot fail to be 
reminded of the "Fee fo fum, I smell the blood of an Enghshman," &c. The 
gigantic ogress here, as in the Legends of other countnes, scents out the prey, 
and longs to be tearing human flesh.-So when MaUl WIshed to gain possession 
of the "Jaw-bone of hIs great ancestress Mun-ranga-whenua, by which the 
great enchantments could be wrought," and had approached her for the purpose, 
she "smfi'ed the breeze" in all rurectlons; and when she perceived "the scent 
of a man," called aloud, "I know from the smell wafted here to me by the 
breeze that somebody IS close to me." (Grey'8 Polyneaian Mytholo(l'lJ, P 34.) 
And in the Legend of Tawhaki, the scout of the Ponatun, a race who mhablted 
a country underneath the waters, on entenng the house where Tawhaki and 
Ka.nhl were concealed, "lIfted up his nose and turned sniffing all round inslde 
the house. (Id., p. 64. See also Oampbell, Op. cit. Vol. I., pp. 9, 252.) 
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